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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
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Mostly cloudy and colder today with occasional 
rain. High temperature i~ forecast in the low forties. 

Leves n- arge at •• 
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(lark Scores 
'(heap Assault' 
By Wallace 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)- Attorn
ey General Tom Clark gave the 
lie to Henry A. Wallace last night 
in denouncing "the cheap. blun
dering assault now being made" 
upon the Truman polley of aiding 
Greece and Turkey against Com
munism. 

"One who tells people of Eur
ope, tha.t the United States is 
rommitted to ruthless imperialism 
-and war with the Soviet Union 
-tells a lie," Clark said in the 
advance tex~ of a speech released 
at the justice department. 

Jefferson Day Speech 
The speech was made to Demo

crats at a Jefferso1'\ day dinner in 
Philadelphia Clark conferred with 
President Truman Monday, lead
Ing to speculation that his address 
might be the official administra
!ion reply to Wallace. 

However, Presidential Secre
&ary Charle. G. ROls told re
porters that so far as he knows, 
Clark did not submit the speech 
10 the president. 
Clark called urgently for pass

aae now by congress of the $400,-
000,000 aid program President 
Truman has asked to help Greece 
and Turkey. 

That, he said, will let the world 
lcnow that America is as deter
mined in her purposes as were the 
Concord patriots who fired the 
shot "heard round the world" at 
the start of the War for Independ
ence. 

That alllO, be said, wlU ans
wer those "who would attempt 
lo eK)llolt the respect paid to 
Uae hl .. h oftlce they formerly 
oecupled." 

1'0ur PGIII&lon Is crystal clear," 
.. said. "Sueh exploitation i, 
'" only bad taste, It is bad 
Allerlcanlsm." 
Wallace stirred up a controversy 

that still is at white heat by teU
In, a Manchester, Eng., audience 
Saturday that the Greek-Turkish 
program embarks the United 
States on "ruthless imperialism" 
and points the country toward 
war with Russia. 

The White House attitude, as 
reiayed by Ross, is. that Wallace 
is touring Europe as a private 
citizen, speaking only for himself. 

Senate ConUnues Debate 
Clark's rebuke, strong as it was 

lor an ex-fellow cabinet member, 
was not hotter than some others 
which have sounded in congress. 
There is some capitol hill talk 
about a move to have congress 
ce9sure Walla~. 

The senate continued its debate, 
with Senator Lucas (O-Ill.) com
pllining: 

"I tblnk every senator bas 
~ mind made uP, yet ber. we ,0 on, day after daY', and delay 
tile vote on one of Uae most 
-lIOriant decl,lolUI ever to 
• IB. before con .. rea." 
Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich), 

presiding, said "the time pressure 
Qn us cannot be ignored" and that 
further delay surely would mean 
"deterioration" of the situation 
abroad. 

Senator Taylor (D-Idaho), an 
opponent of the program, blocked 
~" . attempt I:!y Lucas to set a noon 
(CST) voting time today on the 
J)4:nding business. This is an 
einendment by Senator Edwin C. 
johnson (D-Colo) to eliminate 
Provision lor even limited military 
aSSistance. 

U.S. Superfortl to Fly 
Over Germany, England 

WASHINGTON (JP)-A training 
IIIiMion of nine B-29 bombers will 
I\y to Germay about June I, then 
vilit Royal Air Forces bases in 
f.niland, the Army Air Forces an
bounCed last night. 

The AAF emphasized that the 
P!r,t i, only for training. (So far 
as II known no Supertortresses 
lI't in Europe at this time). 

The vlslta to RAF airdromes, 
I/I~ AAF' said, were Invited by the 
8ritlsh aerv ice which has been 
makin. plana here throulh RAF 
rtprfllentatlves. 

ludolf Hoen Hanged 
WARSAW (Al)-Rudolf Hoess w.. han.ed yesterday at the 

Wirtlme Oswieclm (Auschwiu) 
extermination camp where more 
'~in .,000,000 prisoner. were 
illUed In the two and a half years 
be w .. Nazi Commander there. 

FREED ON BAIL 

GERHART EISLER. described as 
"the No. 1 Communist In this 
country," walks out of court after 
being released on $20.000 ball 
pendln, his appearance in the I 
federal court, Washln,ton, to I 
plead to two Indlctmenta nlle.l 
anlnst him. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Truman Asks Ban 
Of Arms Shipments 
Jo 'Troublemakers' 

WASHINGTON (JP)- President 
Truman asked congress yesterday 
for revision of the Neutrality ael 
to empower the government . to 
ban arms shipments destined lor 
any international "troublemaker." I 

He said in a special message 
that the government must be free 
to act "in accordance with our 
position in the United Nations" 
and to adapt the export of Ameri
can weapons to "changes in the 
international situation." 

Power to permit or deny arms 
exports is contained in the 1940 
Export Control act, which is due 
to expire June 30. 

Mr. Truman proposed that sec
tion 12 of the Neutrality act, an 
older statute, be rewritten to in
corporate the expiring authority 
and also to set up a "more flex
ible and efficient" administration 
by the existing National Muni
tions G:ontrol board. 

Unless the Neutrality act is re
vised , the president sa id, the 
secretary of state will, as before 
1940, be required to "treat aggres
sor and aggrieved, peacemaker 
and troublemaker equally" by 
granting all requests for arms ex
ports except where such ship
ments would violate a treaty. 

This principle of Impartiality 
was written by congress into the 
neutrality act during the pre
Pearl Harbor controversy over 
means of keeping the United 
States out of war. 

"Such a provision 01 law is no 
longer consistent with this coun
try's commitments and require
ments," Mr. Truman sail! . 

Suggest Surplus 
Go to School· Aid 

DES MOINES (JP) - Senators 
Frank C. Byers (R-Cedar Rapids) 
and George M. Faul (R-Des 
'Moines), last night offered a plan 
to use apprOXimately halt of the 
$60,000,000 state treasury surplus 
for general school aid durin, the 
next four years and to retain most 
ot the balance as a reserve fund 
for general operation of the state 
government. 

They 'oftered their proposal In 
the form of an amendent to a 
house approved bill which would 
appropriate $8,000,000 annually or 
$16,000,000 for the next biennium 
lor distribution to all school dis
tricts on the basis ot the avera,e 
number ot pupils they have. 

Their plan was a variance with 
one recommended by a .enate 
a p pro p I' I atlons Bub-comm1t~. 

Telephone Union, 
Company Reject 
Peace Proposals 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The cross
cocntry telephone strike rolled on 
unchanged last night with outright 
rejection by the union. oC Secre
tary of Labor Schwellenbach's 
peacellplan and company proposals 
to modiCy it in 13 ways. 

Schwellenbad\ told reporters 
that neither side is showing "any 
recognition of lhe publ responsi
bility they have." 

The secretary had come up with 
an idea by which the sU'ike might 
be ended late 'l·.1ursday. Under 
his plan, both sides would agree to 
(1) arbitration of basic money is
sues by a five man board and (2) 
intensive negotiation to s ttle oth
er issues so that telephone service 
could be resumen on u normal 
basis. 

House CommiHee Hits Group 
As 'Specter 01 Communism' 

Urges Governors, School Heads Conduct 
Thorough Expose; Lists 'Name' Sponsors 
WA~H I 0'1'0 (A p )- 'rhe hOIl1;C committt'{' on llnAmt'riC8n 

act iviti t's declnl' d yestel'day that " IIH' !lpecte l' of' ('ommunillm 
stalks 0 111' collf'g ampn1;I'R maskNl IIncl I' the cloak of Aml'l'ican 
Youth fol' "Dl'mo I'My " and 'allf'd npon state ~o"I'I'nor'S And 
chaol heltill'; fOI' a thol'oll~h I'Xpo. e of 111(' organizalion. 

'rhe comm itttl'l', in /I Jl'ngt hy blRRt a~8hllll A YD, said thaI 
"graring variOlls A YD eTI Il' rtainmenls, meetings and I'llmpaigns, 
or rontl'ihllting to it ~ magazinc, • polight, il'l Ihe IIRunl list 01' spon
~f) r'~ Wllich 111'(' invariably Jonnd Flnpporl in~ till' Commnnist 
pRl'~y Ilnd it s I'I'0n t O"~A nizations." 

It . aid the list include!l such names IlS Panl Robeson, Edward 
O. Robin 011, 01. Evans F . 81'Lon, Zel'o Mostel, LI. Comdr. 
Charles, . Seply, U. K /Ivy ( I'etired), and .Jo1;l'ph E. J)llvjps. 

Thl' hOI1. e group alRo urged a rigid inYl'sligatiOll( of "Ill(' inimi-* * * cal objectives of the Communist 
party in America." 

Local President Says In a report to the house, the 
A YO 'Fights For Needs committee said American Youlh 

I tor Democracy has headquarters 
Of Youth on Campus in New York City-formerly lo

'Bombshell' Lands 
With New Record 
For Circling Globe . 

NEW YOnK, WEDNESDAY. 
(JP)-The Reynolds globe-circllng 
"Bombshell' streaked across La 
Guardia field at 12:06:30 a.m. 
(EST) today and two minutes 
la ter set its oose down on the 
runway for a new unoffi cial rec
ord of 78 hours and 55 minutes. 

Piloted by youthful Williatp 
Odom, veteran of Burma hump 
llying and owned by Milton Rey
nolds, 54-year old Chicago pen 
,Jlanllfnctul'er, the converted A-26 
attack bomber sliced Howard 
Hughes' previous unofficial rec
ord, set in 1938. by 12 hO\lrs and 
29 minlll es. • 

Last nighl, as SchwellenlJlwh put 
it: Elaine C1asser, president of the 

1. The American Telephone ,. local A YD chapter, replied to the 
Telegraph company declined na- house un-American affairs com
ton - wide arbitration on the mittee attack by stating last night 

cated n t 13 Astor place 'in the 
same building with a number of 
other Communist-controlled or
ganizations"-and claims 60 chap
ters in coUeges in 14 states and 
a total membership of 16,194. 

When Reynolds left La Guardia 
field at 5: II p. m. (EST) last 
Saturday. he said he hoped to 
complete t~e world-circling flight 
in 55 to 60 hours. But minor 
mechanical difficulties and extra 
halts along the route made that 
goal unattainable. 

As Reynolds, Odorn, and the 
third crewman, T. C. Sallee, flight 
engineer, stepped from the plane, 
crowds at the field broke through 
police lines to greet the fliers. Schwellenboch Tells 

Public: 'Up to You' 

W ASlllNGTON. (IP)- Sec
retary of Labor Schwellenbach 
lashed at both sides in the 
nationwide telephone strike 
last night atter the union and 
the Bell system had turned 
down his formula for a set
tlement. 

Schwellenbach said in a 
radio (ABC) broadcast that 
the two parties forgot that they 
are "in a public utility in
dustry." He criticized them 
sharply for rejecting "a fair 
proposal" and called for pres
sure Crom the publie to per
suade them to take il 

"I do not propose to accept 
this rejection without putting 
up a fight for my proposal," he 
said, and appealing directly to 
the public, he added: 

"Whether or not I succeed in 
that light is going to depend 
upon you. 

"I made the proposal on be
halt of the American people and 
I am asking you who want 
telephone service, and who pay 
the telephone bills, to demand 
of each side that they accept 
the proposal which I made." 

grounds that it ts regulated In eaCh 
state, but faied "to recognize that 
the reason it is regulated Is that it 
has a monopoly." 

Z. "The union on the other .Ide 
takes the position that the proposal 
it made in the beginning has to be 
accepted or else the strike will go 
on!' 

The major modflcation proposed 
by the Bell System companies was 
that 10 regional arbitrtion boards 
be substituted for the single board 
asked. 

C. F. Craig vice president of the 
A. T.&T. wrote Schellenbach that 
"in the companies' view it would 
be impossible for a single arbitra
tion board to hear, properly con
sider and decide all these cases 
(45) within any lperiod less than 
six to 12 months." 

The union, in a letter to Sch
wellenach from J. A. Beirne, preSi
dent of the Natiollal Federation of 
Telephone Worker, asked "a gen
eral wage increase as a down pay 
ment in recognition ot the increases 
in the cost of living." 

"Any proposal to terminate the 
strike must include a general wage 
otfer and retroactivity," it said. 

Schwellenbach said his program 
was a lair one, "worked out care
fully," he added: 

"I don·t think either side has any 
business to come back by letter 
and telegram. and try to negotiate 
on that proposal" 

NW Bell Proposes 
Board of Arbitration 
Be From Midwest 

OMAHA (JP)- The Northwest
ern Bell Telephone company last 
night proposed that issues in the 
telephone strike in this area be 
arbitrated by "a board of members 
selected from the eighth federal 
judicia I circuit." 

The proposal was made In a 
slatement issued in comment on 
Secretary of Labor Schwellen
bach's proposal that a lingle board 
arbitrate wa,es and related items 
on a nationwide balls. Schwellen
bach said both parties to the dls
pule had rejected the proposal. 

'hat her organization is "both 
".merlean and democratic" and 
lhat It is "trying to fight for the 
Jarticular needs of the youth on 
his campus." 

Miss Classer said "We are In
terested in the American home 

It is "neither American nor 
democratic in its origin or pur
poses," the committee said. 

"Explolls youth" 
"Manipulated by shrewd and 

speCially trained organizers oper
ating in a narrow circle behind 
the scenes, it endeavors to exploit 

and the American college and we to the advantage of a foreign 
will naturally support our govern- power the idealism. the inexperi
ment. But that does not mean we enee, and the craving to join, 
will not criticize it when we feel which is so characteristic of our 
it is in the wrong" 

Bernard Yadoff, AYD educa
tional chairman declared that the 

college youth . 
"Behind a veil of a multitude 

of high-sounding slogans, one is 
conscious of a determined effort 

un-American activities committee to disaffect our youth and to turn 
had "never been widely noted for 
accuracy when labeling individuaJs 
or organizations as communists.'~ 

He continued, "AYD has within 
it members of all political groups 
who are wiUing to work for the 
principles of AYD. This includes 
Democratic, Republican, Socialist 
and Communist youths." 

Gita Miller, A YD secretary 
called the un-American activities 
committee the "most un-Ameri
can in existence now." 

She said, "A YO is a youth or
ganization fighing not only tor 
political t edom but for academic 
freedom as well. It is regrettable 
that we have to answer these red
baiting attacks." 

Calling the committee's charges 
"false" Miss Glasser asserted that 
A YD "worked in a purely demo
cratic way." 

Commenting on the house com
mittee's charges, Dean C. Woody 
Thompson of the office of student 
affairs reiterated last night "AYD 
is not recognied on the campus and 
never has been." 

"The university's attitude is ab
solutely unchanged," he added. 

APPROVE HOUSING RAISE 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Legisla-

tion authorizing expenditure of an 
add i tiona I $35,500.000 for veter
ans' temporary housing, provid
ing for completeion of 8,300 addi
tional dwelling units, was ap
proved yesterday by the house 
banking committee. 

them against religion, the Ameri
can home, against the college au
ttrot1t1es, and against the Ameri
can government itself. 

"It Is Indeed a training school 
in lawlessness. Its methods are 
underhanded and devious, In line 
with the Trojan-horse policy in
itiated at the seventh congress of 
the communist intetnational." 

Hides Character 
The committee accused the 

AYD of resorting to "amazing 
guile" to "deny and conceal the 
Communist character of the or
ganization," and said "the inter
locking table oi officers of the 
American Youth for Democracy, 
the Communist party, and the 
Young Communist league shoWS 
the close iden ti ty of the inner 
core of the AYD and the Youth 
Communist league." 

The committee said there is a 
"growing conviction that the 
Communlst party and the Ameri
can Yo'uth for Democracy are 
part of an international conspir
acy seeking to undermine and 
destroy democratic countries 
throughout the world in the inter
ests of Soviet aggrandizement. 

In some states, the committee 
said, "the young Communists 
have even penetrated the young 
democrats." 

The report continued: 
"Youn&' Bundlsts" 

"The Communist party should 
(See AYO page 5) 

Finally free of the mob, the 
men posed [or pictures. Reynolds 
appeared newlY-Shaved, but Sal
lee and Odom, 28, were bearded. 
They were haggard but happy. 

A friend stepped up to ReY'1..olds 
and asked: 

"Here's your wife. Don't you 
remember her." 

Reynolds quickly kissed her, 
then flung his arms around Odom 
and told newsmen: 

"He is the best. pilot in the world. 
We would not have made it with 
anyone else." 

But Odom shook ott the praise, 
interrupting Reynolds to say: 

"No, none of that. It was just 
a routine flight that all airlin 8 

will be maJdng in a few years." 

Ask States' Rights 
Be Clarified in Laws 
Banning Closed Shop 

OMAHA, {JP)-Attorneys gen
eral and assistants from 15 states 
meeting in Omaha yesterday 
adopted a resolution asking con
gress to clarity the right of states 
to ~ass anti-closed shop legislat
ion. 

The resolution, adopted unani
mously, asked congress to specify 
"in pending legislation that re
gulation of the right 10 work is 
properly a matter for state control 
under the police powers reserved 
by the states," and asked removal 
of "any dOllbt that might exist 
as to the power 0[ the several 
states ~o protect the right of citi
zens to work." 

400,000 Jews Placed 
Under HOUle Arrest 

BULLETIN 
JERUSALEM (JP)-Military and 

police units in a pre-dawn sweep 
clamped a rigid security ring to
day on most of the Jewish quar
ters of Palestine, pulling an esti
mated 400,000 Jews under house 
arrest. 

A QUEEN GETS OUT OF THE MUD 

tUGS HAUL THE QUEIN ELIZABETH from a mud bank at Uae entra.ce to Southampton (In.land) 
harbor. Tbe 811,OM-ion luxllrY' liner, carryln. 2,"P pUlen.ers, went .,round Monda, nleM on 'be lut 
lap of ber jaW'De, from Ne,,: York. (AI' WlB.llPHOTO) 

-I Snow? Well, What 
Happened to Spring? 

- -Iowa Citians nostagically looked 
back on three days of balmy 
spring weather last night as driz
zling rain, sleet and snow replac
ed the warm breezes 01 the morn
Ing. 

Temperature readings dropped 
(rom a 34 low. 51 high yesterday 
to a high in the lower forties to
day. 

Warm weather hopes were 
dampened early yesterday after· 
noon and .25 inch oC rain had 
fallen by 6:30 p.m. By 9 o'clock 
city street s were coated with sleet 
and pedestrians turned up their 
collars to ward ott a cutting wind. 
Colf and baseball plans were post
poned temporarily as a light 
snowfall and rain left the Il'ound 
muddy and slippery. 

The weather forecast took on 
a similar dismal note with pre
dictions of mostly cloudy today 
with occasional rain in the south
east portion of Iowa and colder 
in the southern portion. 

BrUish Intervention 
Changed Russian 
Plans for Greece 

By J. M. ROBERTS, JR. 
AP Forel,n Mralr. Analy.t 
Allied reports regarding the 

operations of a Communist super
administration for four of Rus
sia's Balkan satellites not only 
emphasize the urgency behind 
President Truman's recent state
ment of policy on Green and Tur
key, but also contain a hint that 
British intervention already has 
forced the Kremlin to revise its 
plan for the area. 

These reports say Moscow long 
Ilgo airecled a central council of 
top Communists from Yugoslavia, 
Romania, Greece and Bulgaria to 
handle territorial questions, sup
ervise Greek border military op
erations and direct political 
thought In Bulgaria, Yugoslavia, 
Romania and Albania . 

COllsolldatlon of Macedonia 
One resulting plan was to con

solidate Greek and Bulgarian 
Macedonia by means of guerilla 
warfare into an autonomous state 
which would then petition for in
clusion in Yugoslavia. In return, 
Bulgaria was to take all of Thrace 
trom Greece and Turkey, gaining 
access to the Dardanelles as well 
as to the Aegean. 

The declaration for an auto
nomous Macedonia was scheduled 
for this spring, but apparently 
has been thrown off schedule by 
Anglo-American moves. 

This explains why the British 
and Americans insist that the 
United Nations Investigating com
mittee should leave a team ot ob
servers to watch Greece's frontiers 
while the committee prepares Its 
report. They fear that the coup 
might be attempted before the 
findings can be submitted and 
acted upon by the Security coun
cil. 

The report that Turkish as well 
as Greek Thrace was to go to 
Bulgaria, with the exception of 
military bases desited by RuslIia, 
indicates that Moscow has now 
abandoned any great hope that 
Greece Is to be added to her 
string of Balkan pearls. 

Terrllorlal Dilpute Revived 
Although allied memories are 

short on the subject, the territo'r
ial dispute In the Balkans was 
begun, pr perhaps it is better to 
say revived, by the newly·liber
ated Greeks while the other coun
tries were still involved in the 
war. 

This soon developed into a cry 
for military security through ces
sion by Albania, Yugoslavia and 
Bulgaria of a wide burter zone 
all around Greece's northern 
border. To turn Greece's territor
ial avidity (0 her own benefit, 
Russia was reported to have otiet
ed, instead, that it the Greeks 
would see the light as to which 
side their bread was buttered on 
in the dispute between Commun
Ism and Western Democracy, 
Greece would get Turkish Thrace. 

But Greece chose the West, and 
the switch of the Thrace offer ~ 
BulgarIa indicates that RUISia no 
longer considers Greece purchas
able. 

PHONE WORKERS QUIT UNION 
WOODW ARD, Okla. (JP')-Just. 

Ine Ruble, chairman of the 
Woodward Telephone .otter,' 
local, said yesterday te1IPbone 
operators here will rellan from 
their union because the,. were 
instructed not to return to work 
after laat WedMlda7" torDado. 

Stalin Meets 
With Marshall 
AI Kremlin 

By WE8 GALLAGHER 
MOSCOW (Al)- Secretary of 

State George C. Marshall talked 
with Prime Minister Stalin for 
about 90 minutes behind the 
closed gates of the Kremlin last 
night following what appeared to 
be a climax of failures to reach 
aareement in the foreign ministers 
council. 

The American soldier-secretary 
made his long-awaited call on the 
Russian chief of state on the 37th 
day of his stay In the Soviet cap
Ital and apparently on short 
notice. 

He disappeared behind the 
,atea of the Kremlin at 8 p.m. 
(1G a.m. CST) and an hour and 
45 minutes later was back In 
Spa_ hOUle, his residence. 
American oftlclals would not 
say how lonl the con venation 
lasted 01' what was discussed. or 
even when arran .. emenla were 
made lor the meetln,. 

• • • 
It was evident, however, that 

Marshall had gone to the Kremlin 
In a last effort to salvage some
thing from the foreign ministers 
conference and seek a solution to 
the gaping split between Russia 
and the western powers. 

The call was made just after 
a meeting of the foreign ministers 
which failed completely to reach 
aareement on the American-pro
posed 40-year, four-power pact to 
keep Germany disarmed. 

• • • 
TIll' faUure was described by 

one bt,h American source a. 
"the most deprelSin, develop
ment In International rel.UoM 
since the end of the war." 

• • • 
"The one thing we had in com

mon was that we agreed Germany 
should be disarmed, but we can
not even agree how to write a 
treaty about it," he added. 

The effect of the Marshall
Stalin conference may not be
come apparent betore today's for
eign ministers session. 

Immediately upon his return 
from the Kremlin, Marshall was 
believed to have settled down to 
write a report for President Tru
man. 

• • • 
The aeeretary, besldel seekln, 

In hil eodfereaee with Stalin &e 
find lOme way to setUe some of 
tbe oatstandln, Sovlet-Amerl
ean differences. was believed &e 
have made It clear to the Soviet 
prime minister tba' the United 
state, does not intend to see 
Germany dominated by an,. 
.In,le .tate or Ideolo,y. 

• • • 
Marshall was accompanied by 

Gen. Walter Bedell Smith, U.S. 
ambassador to the U.S.S.R., and 
Charles E. Bohlen, his interpreter 
and an expert on foreign affairs . 

(The Moscow radio heard In 
London said Russian Foreign 
Minister V.M. Molotov and N.V. 
Novikov, Soviet ambassador to the 
United States, also were present.) 

Says Rl)ssia Sabotaged 
German Disarmament 

MOSCOW (JP) - Secretary of 
State Marshall declared last night 
that Russia had sabotaged enact
ment of any four-power pact to 
keep Germany demllitarized by· 
attempting to Insert "controver
sial mailers" into the American 
version. 

"This clear attempt to put in 
controversial matters In this way 
means no four-power treaty," 
Marshall told the council of for
eign ministers at the conclusion 
of another fruitless session. 

Marshall made it plain to the 
councll that he considered Russia 
to blame {or the stalemate on the 
four-power accord. The minis
ters decided to proceed with tbe . 
next item on thir agenda-a coal 
report. 

Unless one of the lour powers 
brinp up · the demilitarization 
pact again, the proposed treaty 
will be dead Insofar as this leS

sion of the council is concerned. 
Both Prance and Britain IUP

ported Marshall's proposal to 
nalM plenipotentiaries to ne,otl
at. an accord alonl the linea of 
the 40-year demllltarlzation pact, 
orilinally drafted lalt ,.ear bv 
Marshall'. predeceuor, J~ F .. 
B)'rnea. 

I I 
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tTHe Right to Disagree 

• 

• • 

Crills Iroql Capital llill 
that lIenry Wallace be pt·os('
cuted untlpl' law for his ul
tl'ranc(' in Enl-(Iiilld IIliYe the 
di.'tt\~tcful ring 01' SlIPPI'CS
sion of di ' 'ensivn which II'C 
~o slt·on .... h· condemn in l~oll1-
U1l1nist. itnssiu lind Fa 'cist 
'paill llnd Argentinu. 

ill I'. Wallace could cCI'tain
Iy be accl1~('d of poor ti11ling 
antl lueklessncss in lIis ont
S pol, e n <lellullciut iOIl or 
Atllt'J'iCI.II\ fOI'ciO'n polic)" but 
IIi. l'ig:hl to speak I.IS III.' 
pleaSt's wherever he pleases 
is lind 'nillble under our dem
oel'utie syHtem. 

' I'he , uggc 'lion flia t 111 ['. 
Walla 'C be stilll'd by illl'ok
illg' Ih' old Log-un act . cir~ n 
AIlJ'OIl Dul'l', l'emi lit!. one ot 

th ill·advi~ed passag lind 
cnfol'CCIIH'nt of thc AliclI lind 

;edition lull" whcn our ~o"
('I'IIIl\('nt wall still !In iQfallt . 
'Ph'r too Wcl'C used Lo su
pt· ~s dissension , a tt d I he 
A "Ieriean people replied by 
"olin" in anotber adllliui '
irllti;;]. 

MI' . Walht'll is Hpcuking- as 
a privall' citizen. not as fl 

gOYl'J'llll1t' llt ol'ficial l:iubjrct 
to the IIslial t'('Kt I'ictiOllS. 
Lei's ll tOp this ritli 'ulous lalk 
or gaging him witlt legal nc
tion . 

, 'l1t,'ely OUI' lilt I iOIl is trotlg' 
cnoul!h and llIalm'e enough 
10 with~tond all" cl'ilicislIl. 
The ri~ht to diKllinee is 1'lIn
d!lUlental to ou)' deillocrac~· . 

:New Internafionallsolationism 
Clwrles ;\. Linduerg'lt ha ' 

('111t'I'ged from t II r shudow~ oj' 
pol i ti cal o bs cul'ity 0 n (' c 
ilg-aiu. thi~ time to g'i\'c Il. 

hack-lIandl'd plug to the 
Tt'll1IllLlL Doctrin r. 'l'be im
mediate ~'eason [Ot' this la!t'st 
!Iol'lie into th l' 1'('<.IiIlt of itl

lel'llfltional affail's is llot 
l"cudil.\' liP plu'e 11 t but hi1> 
slatc'n'lt'nt i.. Jlollcthelc ill-
tCl'c8tin~. 

l\J I'. l.1indbcrgll ll'lls us, 
Utr101I1-:' ot her Ihilll4S, Ihat the 
United • 'lales must "rl'-('s 

taulish ulld protcct the ide!Iis 
w' b ,Ii '\'l' in "~'\'('n if that 
mcalJ.~ n~illg mili/Ilry fUl'ce to 
do so. Hc suys, al so, thaL iu 
(h'''ill'(),illll ,(1 e I' .1lI a J"\ y tl1l' 
United ,'tat s stJ'ell gtlJ eueu 

'oll1t1ll1nist Hl1ssia, "b('hind 
w)lOse 'hon 'Ut·tll ill' lies It 
l'('co1'(l oj' blom.lsh d lind op
pre sion n (' v c I' equalled." 
Ji'U['t/ICl'mOL'e, 110 adds, "1 be
li·v' wC' could hay prc
vellted lhe Will' in We. tet'l1 
Eut'opr, III III I hat it has 1'('

suJtrd ill 011C of the gol'cat' 1 
of htllLHIt~ !t·<!lledies. " 

Vvhllt ItlfL"tlIH'1' of thillkirrg 
ill (iIi;; I l"l'om wltat weUs of 
logic IIrc these conclu 'joll ' 
dl'II\\ ' n Y 

'I'hose of WI who rcmcltl
h<,1' !Ill'. 1 Jill(lhergh's "Amer
ica Fil'llt" line of sewn VClll'S 
ago mil!;ht wondcr ho~' be 
I' con 'ile ' hi nOl'tllally iso
Illtiorril';t vipw,; with th'ig lilt
p, 1 outuUl'st of I)S(wdo-int'r
I1l1tiotlal ism. W (' illig-LIt IIsl, 
WbCtilCI' ill I'. JJindbergh. Ol1ce 
so pl1SSiomltel~T d evot d to 
k('lliog liS out of Will'. lias 
sud(\cnly s1Iatched up the 
torch to CI'lIS!l(ll! for the 
"idea Is wp beli('Vc ill" Ot· 
whctIlCI' he is tll('rch' ('uit
ing the ")\ mel'ica . Firsl" 
watcbwonl to read: "A 11,--
011 >--uut- Russill ]<'i I'sl' . 

R('gardless of' the IInswet'-
lind the latlc)' seems mOre 
likely to be correct- it ·cem. 

It's Papa Who Pays 
LIl t wllck in Chicago two 

wealtlly and e;ocillll.v promi
nent women WCI'e robbcd by 
gunmen who beld tbem up ill 
broad daylight out 'ide tho 
horur of ,tatc 's Attol·tle)' 
William Tuohy. 

'rbe rohben; look from one 
WQll1l1n a mink stole valued at 
$2.000, It d.iamond ring' worth 
$],500 !lnd It PUI',,' contain
ing $8. 'rhey l'CIicved the 
I>rcullcl viet im of It d.ia1Jlolld 
ring' WOtth $1,000, a cookta il 
I'ing "alued at *250, an alii
gato[' bag wortb $94 aud $10 
in curren '.", 

The excitcmpnt ul'ollscd bv 
the daring l'obbery i ' of 
COI1l' e 1I11dl't'Stal1dable but 
there is onc vel'y minor point 
nol, men tioned in the )leWSpa
pel' . toriI'll that. truck liS as 
ul'in~ t,athel' l'eJt1!ld{lIble if 
not ignifical1t. 

'r'hc . 11m total uf the loot 
WIlS $-1 62. bu t only $18 of it 
wall ill CIIS". 'rhc rcst WII. in 
clothing and j(·well-y. 

W f.' have always th,ought it 
IImazing that willen !!,ct boY 
the way they do, letting the 

\IlI\\'is' to bandY a~uu such 
plll'uses us "llIi'litUI'Y ltIight " 
and "no ... cost is too 
high " . I"t ~l'l' lI1~ unwise \In
d(' t' any Cil'cttlllSll.lnCl'; but 
W\Wl1 Wl' I'pnect upon t hi' 
WIlI 'l1il1!l~ or scient i~t'i CIIII'Ug'
I·d in atomic, lind biolog-ical 
wad'a!'p J'l'sClll'ch , it eem~ 
P!lt·t i 'uladr I'oolish. 

Regill'ding ]\[1'. IJindbeql"h '~ 
I'athp\' ·tl'o nl! refer ' nee to th e 
"blooc1shed una oppl'ef;.' ion" 
in HIIS.'Iill , 011 1.' II1llst !J[·kllowl
(,dgc that any OPP sition to 
thc COlllmunist p81·ty in Ihat 
COlllIl'Y iR promptly s tamped 
(Jut; it i.~ impo.'i~ibl e to il!lIol'c 
1he I'lltimated nlllUbet· of' po
lit Leal pl'isonertl buniliheu 
to Niueria 01' othe1'\vise dis
l'0~ d f. 

But dOes thi.~ oppression 
1'l'l.IlJy Slll"paSS the calculated 
lllll'rOI's of Bucllell\\'old, Bel
!leu and otlier slIch ll'ibut"s to 
th(' 111<'11101'" of t he late 
Heieh I J' 'is i\J r. TJindbel'gh 
Himpl." eastinl{ un cede lighl 
upon his all'elld.'" displeasing 
I>ubject to fright('n 1I~ into be
lif'ying Ihat 110 morc gru
tl'sqlle boge. '-man C\'E.'l' ex
isted ~ 

Finally. )ll'. IJiml be I'gll 
passes off the J110~t hOl'1'ify
Ill:! wal' ill Ulan's histol·.'· 
with "J believe we could 
have pr'vented it." 

How cnlightt'lling! What 

desperately-!' qui red ('n~oul'

lIgclllent must 1-1: million 
Amel'icBII "ett:'I'ans I'cceivc in 
kllowing thut tJley have jll~t 
foughl U Will' which reully 
wilsn't rtCCpSRU I')' ut a 11 ! 

The Tl'Uman PI'oposal of 
aW to 'reee and 'I'urkey i~ 
not a pa nacea 1'01' the world's 
a1'f'lications; but it will Ilot 
owe whaLeve!' ucces: it mil\, 
achieve to tho:e who StlPPOI=t 
it frollJ an allti-RuNis;11l ling-Ie 
ruthel' t!Ian from a Jlro
U I'eek, »1·0-1\11·.k illig Ie. 

. trOll;!l'r :cx IHI.'· thcir way 
ill almost eV(,l'ythinrr, and 
hCl'e we hllve Ibc perfect ex
allJ pIe-two womell wearing 
almost $5000 worth of fut's 
and othel' trinkets thllt their 
hu. band!; probably gave thE'IU 
but with on~ $18 ill cu, lt be
tW(,E'll thcm. 

Why on ly $1) 'el'tainly 
not becuuse lhei I' 11l1sband ' 
ate mi'lerly. If thc" W('t'e, 
tbcy wOllicin'l have' loaded 
the;u down with expensivc 
luxuries. 'l'lIC two women llad 
'0 little mOlley simply be

cause thev didn'l need lilt)' 
mOl·c. Fifty cents 1'01' a. taxi. 
A little cll!tl1ge 11 'I'e Ilnd 

,.thel· for cigarette mouey and 
"'nip ont thc check book (and 
vou know who 'e account it 
11;) when anything illYoldng 
)'cal clls'h come~ along. 

Of COIlI'se thcre's llothiug' 
iIIe:ral oj' i.nHnoJ'al about it, 
and their hUf!bauds pt'obably 
lov(' to do ii, but we sbll Fe!'1 
that jucidcnts like thi!! poiut 
111' thc aO\'lll1tllgt!R invoh'ed 
in beillJr 1\ womllll. But, then 
we 'fa ouly, lIlen of \lOlll·lie. 
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OF CABBAGES AND KINGS I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Wallace Just A Whipping Boy 
By Lawrence E. Denn1s c.inavian countries as an opport- . reproach. He has at times de- week, Wallace criticized the ad-
Dally Iowan Columnist unity to vent their spleen. They monsh'ated a discomIorting nal- ministration's plan for extending 

Wage Boosls Se.em 
Thing to Do Now 

The rash or protest which has charge lhat the vele, economic as well as political. Ul1ited States economic and mili- By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
broken out in Washington against editor of New Wallace's enemies are past mast- tary assistance to Greece and Tur- New York Post Syndicate 
Henry Wallace's foreign policy Republi c ers at !.he technique of using these key. He also ca ll ed on the people One hardly ever hcars prices mentioned in congress these day~ 
speeches abroad offers an example zine is jeopardiz- shortcomings to distort and mis- of England not to take sides ,be- which Is a little strange, since congress talked about atmost nothbrr 
of the confusion surrounding the ing "bi-plll'USa.,- represent his challenging views in tween the governments of Russia else last year, when prices were much lower. The congressional ct.. 
basic a umptions and purposes ot ship" in United the fields of domestic economy and and the United States. cision of last summer and fall, to fight price control, and wreck. i~ 
the Truman Doctrine. States foreign po- international relations. It is un- Mirroring the many criticisms I has turned out to be one of the greatest wl'ong guesses in the histOlJ 

Ever since the president outlined !icy by criticizing fortunate that, from time to time, which have been leveled from all of legislative government. Since a good part of · the press was m. 
his $400,000,000 Greco-Turkish aid the Truman Doc- various segmens of the American sides at the Truman Doctrine here volVed in this error, too, there has been very little calling to accoulII; 
program rive weeks ago today, all- trine before au- press have either been actively en- at home, Wallace pointed out that and so this great howler is being allowed to pass into history, lIJl. 
out supporters of the "Soviet con- diences overseas. gaged in, or successfully duped by the proposed eastern Medite1'l'an- shrived by comment. 
tainment" policy have grown in- The lor mer the "smear Wallace" campaign. ean program wouid not promote One might suppose 
creasingly impatient with the vic e president DENNIS • • • democracy in Greece and Turkey llress would give at 
many bal'riers delaying final pas- and cabinet of- Hence, the role of Henry Wal- but would, instead, bolster neo- as much talk to in which labor unions were goinC 

sage of the required legislation. ficial has long been a highly con- laCe.s a whipping boy for vari- fascistic governments in an anti- today's hi h-
Apparently frustrated in their troversial figure in American po1i- ous purposeful political factions communist crusade. He called at- g 

to be curbed. BuL With profib 
mounting unwholesomely: (to. 
point at wl;lich the Wall Street 
Journal , says some business lead. 
ers are concer'led about the e1l1fl 
on publJc opiruon of general, lir. 
culation of the figures) and with 
prices obstinately refusing to CODlt 

down t~e labor unions Lurn out to • 
be r;ther dear litUe things .. one 

initial attempts to secure rapid ap- tics. It is doubtful if even ~he is not a new one, tention once more to the fact that, price problem 
proval of the Chief Executive's wamest of his admirers-and they • • • I as originally drawn uP. the new as it did to last 
plan, several congressmen-both are legend both hel'e and abroad- Something goes wrong in Wash- ~olicy openly circumvented United year's . so-called 
Democrats and Republicans- have would de.ny that the timing and iogton with what originally looked Nations machinery in favo!' of uni- ' low price prob
now siezed upon the Wallace tour tone of his public pronouncements to be an air-tight proposition. The lateral American action directly lem, but not so. 

1

0f England, France and the Scall- have not consistently been above only answers forthcoming are aimed at the Soviet Union. I lf you suddenly 
-----------------------~------ meaningless and loaded with dip- • • • I :lIash a current 

lomatic double-talk, Legislati'vely What Wallace did In his ad- cOtnmodlty pl'Joe 
WOODMAN, PARE THAT TREE! spealling, what was meant to be dresses, actually, was not to en- I index- table on 

a hit measure ends up several danger fEn'e\.gn policy "bl-}Iartl- the aveMge con-
:/\~ ~:. ."~- amendments off-target. sanshlp"-really a myth any- I gressman these d7,:s, he :n

t 
0lrelYk' 

of the few remaining instrument· I 

alities by ' means of which OUr 
economy can reach out toward ' , 
renewed balance. , Blame somebody, quick, cry the way, as tar as economic policies blUshes, and mutt",s "don 00 

boys in the baell-room. Focus are concerned _ but rather to at me." 
.. .. .. 

public opinion away from this aw- . crystalllze a.nd solidify the sentl- But now something like a jlld~
ful mess until we can get it ments of the many peo~le who ment is railing upon those con
straightened out and save our poli- have questioned the validity of gres5nien wHo tJ'ied to handJe the 
tical face! Who? Where? Whal? the president's approach to Rus- delicate' issue oft pI'icc control by 

Why, Henry Wallace, 01 course. sian-American relations. bu~ting it with their heads . So 
Who elseY Henry (New Re-pub- • • • I eribus- has been the effect of high 
lie) Wallace, of the Iowa-born, S I I h t' h d A I pl'ices on pUloct1asing powel' , tllat 
New Dealing, star-gazing, Rus- th 0 00 It . wWalls aPbPene . hn- economists close to the president 
slan-Iovmg a laces. a k J up b I h d 1 h ' t· t f (!!specially he gl'<lUp In the coun-. . WIT l ' t 0 er an 1- a ace arrage as I . 
big. Spread it on thick. Give it .e~n aunc e, 'e [mpa len 0 - cilof economic 'advlsers) are re

'the old red brush. Let him have flclals an~ congressmen who have , .t d t b 'nging over in favor 
never qUite understood how the POri e o. e SWI gh 

it , men. l . th ' d 0 wage mCl't!ases as a rou way 
• • • people cou d question e alms an [ '" th ' t Id f lk 

• T'\~ t . 0 revIving e quam 0 0 
premises of the Truman uvC nne ' f b . g bl t b The above process is being re

puted so often that. sooner or 
later, the Wallace foes are apt 
to wind up with a bad case of 
the political d-ts.. . And alt be
cause they martyred a rather 
ordinary rentleman wllo ha.d 
some rather ordinary Ideas about 
peace, jobs and freedom. 
At any rate, that appears to be 

what has happened again this time. 
Speaking to Brit ish audiences last 

Election Letters: 

k· ' t t ' th' b t custom 0 em a e 0 uy are ta mg I ou, It1 eu' eo;, h f d d I th' for n" 
name-calling fashion, on available enou~ 00 an co mg 0 e s 
Henry, the commie from Des (amlly. 
Moines. 

ADVERTISING GROUP MEET 
Alpha Delta Sigma, advertising 

fraternity, will meet tonight in 
room E 104 of East hall at 7:3() 
p.m. Final plans for initiation ~o 
be held Apl'il 25 will be discussed 

• • • 
Thill is almost Cunny, because 

Ute' pi'flldent1s advisers a're not 
New Deall!t'II; they are men who 
have been Investipted under 
the fluoroscope for traces of 
New Dealtsm, aud have been 
certified' to be cllemicallJl clean 
01 It. 

• • • 

Candidaf~s' Forum ... 

Men who are by no mellltl 

New Dealers watch retail sale! 
slow down. find themsel"" 
wishing for higher Wale!, Itt 
from motives of sympa'h", bit 
In the uncomplicated Wi, it 
which one wishes for raiD In , 
drought, 

• • • 
One fee]s now how in[lIntile 

was last year's conception. Utat 
we could raise prices and at the 
same time curb labor union actio 
vity, that our complex economy 
could allow ilself to be'scissored 

' in thi s way without convulsion 01 

injury. It was a kind of dream, a 
naughty dream, and a childiih 
one, too; and the sudden strenglJl. 
cning of labor's 'fIse that has bem 
the result oE conservative success 
in wrecking price control brings 
us back to moming light and a 
world of three dimensions. One 
can almost see the conservati~e 
fantasy shredding away, like bits 
of fog in a ' fresh, early wind. 

CITY fiG" P.T.A. !LEC'll! 
Ml\S. WILLIAMS l'RESmlN't 

Res'laurant Kitchens 
Can Cause Epidemics 

* * * (,l'lt c !Jail!l 10 W(LI! will IIC· 

('e pt lellers frum :student elec
tiolL candida/e ' (t1ul f lteir ('(tlli 

paiyn IIU~lta{J (J rs pl'Ouidil!(J the!} 
al'e ll'lili thalL :WO lQords i ii 
lnty/h. We Ulsk that tlte lei t e,'.~ 
be leroSe, a('curu/ (J . 7wuest altd 
Iipe('ij'ic- 1'kt EditOI',) 

* * * .Actually contribute to better stu
dent government at SUI. If we 
are ont careful , candidates and stu
dents alike will awake after the 
elections to find that we have ac
complished nothing. Only by 
electing delegates who have de
finitj!ly committed themselves up
on responsible platforms can we 
hope for a signiiicant step forward 
in the relationship between the 
students and administration at 
SUI. 

rr a high wage dogma is really 
bobbing up among them, this will 
be most disappointing to those 
congressional conservatives y.rho 
fell that belief in such things as 
wage increases is a kind of per
sonal disease, afflicting only a 
few contaminated individuals, a 
philosophical disorder which could 
be got rid of by getting rid of 
these men, man by man and name 
by name. 

What is especially lunny is that 
this was not supposed to be- a year 
of government suppod for a doc
trine ot wage increases; this was 
supposed, rathel', to be the year 

Mrs. E. R, Williams was ~[ecred 

president of the Iowa City hich 
school Parent Teachers' assocla· 
tion last night at a meeting in Utt 
high school auditorium. 

She succeeds Mrs. George Froh· 
wein Jr. Mrs. Clarence Strub 
was named vice-president 01 !he • 
assoct'ation and Aleta Malmberg 
became secretary-treasurer. !Tie 
meeting al so included a bUliness 
session al)d musical program. 

By TERRY GRIMES 
The clubbing Lo death of 70 rals in an Iowa City alley seems to be 

only a part of 1he national plague of dirt and filth infestation. The 
United States Public Health service has warned that "the amount of 
disease spread In restaurants is increasing." craims Abandonment 

Of Prichard Coalifion In a survey of conditions as they'. ·-....... - --------- -
exist throughout the country , the 
December issue of the Woman's 
Home Companion said, ' ''We need 
not think of biological warlare 
as only the dread weapon of a 
possible third World war, 'BW' is 
alreadY being mounted against us 
from restaurant kitchens all over 
America." · , • 

More tban 25 percent of all 
the food produced In the United 
States is 'eaten in restaurants, 
according to the Health service. 
Because of tbe larl"e student 
trade, a survey of Iowa City 
mi&'ht reveal a higher percent
age than the national one which 
would mean greater margin of 
our local population is exposed 
to Infection. · , • 

And the Public Health service 
says, "diseases are dished up at 
len dollars a plate and hidden in 
a ten cent sandwich," Although 
only five percent of the diseases 
caused by food tilth are reported, 
latest figures show lhat during 
the year preceding November 
1946, 389 separate outbreaks and 
epidemics were noted all over the 
country. 

ln a eleanup drive of New York 
City restaurants, Health Commis
sioner Israel Weinstein found un
hygienic conditions due to: 

1. Exposure of food to tats and 
.mice. 

2. Uncovere/l garbal'e; and Its 
1ilth carried by flies and cock
roaches. 

3. Improper retr1reratlon, 
4. Glasses r;'nged wlCh rerDi

laden lipstick, 01' silverware car
rying old food or saliva, as evi
dences ot ineffective dish-washing. 

5. Food stock:s nestell with bugs 
and weavels, 

No, a cup with lipstick on it is 
nothing to laugh oft. Surgeon Gen
eral Thomas Parran of the Health 
service has said. "The spirochete 
(causing syphilis) has been found 
on - a glass a half an hour after 
inadequate rinsing." 

Professor Luther O. NoH of the 
"UniverSity 01 Iowa zoology depart
ment told students in the BiololfY 
of Man course last tall that dirty 
cups, spoons and glasses are ex
cellent transmission agents of 
tuberculosis, influenza, diptheria, 
pneumonia, scarlet fever, dysen
tery, mumps and measles among 
other diseases. 

• • • 
"Most people place too Mdeh 

emphasla on WHAT &hey'VI! 
eaten," Harold B. Robinson, food 
specialist of the He.lth service. 
explained in the Companion 
article. "TbeY think lOme com-

I 

bination of foods has made them 
sick. They rack their brains to 
recall what they've eaten in the 
last 24 hours. But what actually 
makes them sick is the bacterfa 
on food, rel"ardle s of the com
binations they've eaten." 

• • • 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
In recent articles printed in The 

Daily Iowan, the Student Unity 
group of which I am a stl'ong sup
porter has been again and again 

JIM PRICHARD 

Says Iowan Slants 
Campaign Stories 

referred to as the Pri ard coali- TO THE DAIL Y IOWAN: 
tion. All of the supporti ng can- This letter to the editor is in-

Killing rats with a club in back didates have received these arti- tended not only for the reading 
alleys of Iowa City may be an . cles with considerable surprise, for public but even more so it is in
indication of the need for further George Prichard has in no way in- tended for the edUol' and his staff. 
health inspection when you con- flueneed our co-operative ol'gani- PeThaps I am naive In my ex pee
sider that the service lists it among zation. tations, but it has always been 
the plague prevention Itleasures. If the writers of these various my impression that the journal
The health people also suggest dis- articles possess some information ist's job in reporting tlTe news 
infection instead of merely a concerning the S.U.G. to which we, for any reputable publication is 
tepid bath for dishes, insistence the formulators, do not have ac- to report the facts and let the 
on cOllstruction that would keep cess, we would appreciate enligh- reading public draw their own 
out rats and vermin, adequate enment. However, this is doubt- conclusions. 
refrigeration and clean handling of fu!. . t h 
the food we eat. If, on the other hand , this be In short, I am asking tha t e 

In the Companion article How- a mere method of destructive cam- editorialiZing in The Daily Iowan 
Brd Whitman said , "A staff capable paigning on the part of other can- be confined to the editorial page. 
of combing every lestaurant in didates, it is invalid, unjust, a~ In The Daily Iowan of late I 
town from three to ten times a well as unethical, The Prichard havn't been able to teU where the 
year is fantastically economical coalition as we understand it was cditorials stop and where the facts 
compared to the cost of epidemics." abandoned befol-e Eastel' recess of the news begin. To take up 

After considering the possible because of its incompatibility with particular instances I would lUle 
ill effects of a soiled fork, or a student opinion. . to draw atten tion to the news 
cup with a trace of lipstick on it, I would like to remind Lhe op- coverage 01 the coming student 
perhaps you won 't feel like the position that we should endeavor elections. 
most crotchety individual in the as proposed student representa- From bolH personal knowledge 
world, (even though the waiter tives to launch constructive, ' com- and reliable second hand informa
may think you are) if you refuse prehensive campaigns in order to tion of events reported in The 
them. acquaint ourselves as well as our Daily Iowan on the elections, r 

plattorms to the student body. know that the news relative to that 

Kirk Porter Named 
To Serve on National 
Political Parties Group 

Prof. Kirk H. Porter of the po
litical science department has 
been appointed to serve on the 
political parties committee of the 
American Political Science associ
ation, it was announced yesterday. 

The committee's professed ob
jective is "to stQdy the orgaruza
tion and operation of national po
litical parties and elections with 
a view to suggesting ~hanges that 
might enable the parties and the 
voters to fulfill their responsibil
ities more effectively." 

Porler has been a member of 
the associatioh for 28 years. His 
appoIntment to the political pat
tI&!! committee was made by PrOI. 
A. W. Macmahon of Columbia 
un]versity, association president. 

Two Die at U. Ho.pftbl 
Two persons died at University 

ho~pital yesterday, acc6rdlng to 
hospiLa~ officials. They are: 

Mrs. Hulda Kyler, 76, Indianola , 
and Roy Brown, 62, Mason City. 
Mrs. Kyler was admitted to the 
hospital March 5 and Brown waS 
admitted March 20, 

Also let us beware of these peo- subject has been unexcusably edi
pIe who ' cry "wolf" so loudly lesl torialized. By that I mean that 
tney divel·t our a\tentlon from the news has been "slanted" and 
their own designs upon the flock. partial in its presentation of the 

MELVIN DEAN HECKT, facts. There have been innumer

Jim Not AffUidted 
Nor Related to Geotge 

able misquotations. There have 
been convenient omissions of facls 
damaging to vested interests. Cer
tain opinions and facts have been 
played up by pOSition and print. 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: Others have been played dowh. 
As a candidilte lor Student coun- An article in yesterday's Daily 

ell I feel thllt I should take this op- Iowan for instance devoted ap
t>ortunity to make a lew state- proximately 20 inches of space to 
men1s concerning the coming elec- opinion against certain candidates 
Hons, First of all I want to state and approximately three inches to 
that I am neither related to nor their defense. If what has been 
amiated with George Prichard in printed is the result of an impartl
any way. al search for the news, then pray 

Until a few weeks back I Had lets have more exhaustive search
thought of the name "Prichard" es, because at present your re
as just anotHer Welsh name with porters appear to have limited 
no particular implicatlons. Now sources of informlltio~l. 
however I see lhat It quite defin- BUDDY w. HART 
itely is connected on thl~ campus (Since the majority of the can-
with the word "coalition," 1 per- dldales outside the Student Unity 
sonally am against any coalition group have manifested oposition ~o 
becaUse 1 believe that any candi- that group and/or the "Prichard" 
dales thus elected would feel pri- coalition, we are simpling report
marlly responsible to a small ing that opposition along with 
groil\) within the coalition and hot charges, countercharges and re
to the stUdent body as a whole. plies from 411 sides. The IOW1ln 
Finally I think that it is time thot has been striving and will con
all candidates forget about making tlriue to strive during this cam
attacks upon different Individuals palgn to bring Its readers the true 
and concentrate their efforts upon fucts beneath the po III ica I to. -
.const/·uclive campaigns that wli~ The Editor.) 
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UNIVFRS,TY CALENDA. 
Wednesday. April 16 

Business Careers conferences, 
sponsored by Collegiate Chamber 
of Commerce, rooms 107 and 30lA, 
Univenity hall, senate chamber. 
Old Capi tol. 

8 p. m. Concert bv ul1iversit, 
chorus, Iowa Union. 

Thursday. April n 
Business Careers conferences, 

sponsored by Collegiate Chamber 
ot Commerce, rooms 107 and 301A, 
University hall, senate chamber. 
Old Capitol. 

2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer
sity t:lub, 

9 p.m. In101'l11al dance. Triangle 
club. 

2 p.m. Art Conference, Art 
building. 

Salurday, AprlJ III 
Regional Conference of Future 

Teachers of America, Howe 
Chl\mber, Old Capitol. 

9:30 a.m, Art Conference,.\tt 
building. 

10:00 a.m. History Conference, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

3:00 p.m. 'rea {ol' Senior Wo
men, given by American Associa
tion for University Women, UaJ
versity Club f!.ooms. 

9 p.m, . Sophomore CotllliOll, 
Iowa Union. 

Monday. Allrll 21 
8:00 p.m. Lecture by Allen 

Tate, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Friday, April 18 Tuesday, April 22 

lU;3U a.m. History Conference, 8:00 p.m, Kampus Kapers, Mat-
senate Chamber, Old Capitol. bJ'ide Auditorium 

(1' ... .., ... U .. rerarc1 ...... t. be7'" ............... -
,...,..u.u .. &Ile .mee ., Ole Pndc1 .... 014 CQIIsL) 

GENERAL 
MEETINGS 

A,S. of E.-AssocIated Stuc:\enls 
of Engineering will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Loday in the chemistry 
auditorium. Discussion 
catnpus elections and 
Mecca Week, 

of coming 
report on 

Mountaineer_Horseback ride, 
Wednesday. Leave from engineer
ing building at 5 p.m. Registel' 
with Eugene Burmeister, 80467. 

Iowa Jan club-Meeting today 
at 7:30 p.m. in conference room 
two in the Union. 

Studeut councIl C&hdldates -
AU iltudent counclI candidates for 
delegate-at-Iarge will attend a re
quired ;neetlng at 7 p,m. tomor
row stUdio E, radio bullding, 

NOTICES 
PII,D. FRENOII EXAMS 

'1;he Ph. D. French redln' ~
Iotmination wilt be given from 10 
a.m. until 12 noon Saturday, Ma>' 
17, in room 314, Sc.ltaelfer hall. 
Application for the examinalion Is 
made by signature on the bulletin 
board ll~t outside room 307, Scha
effer hall. 

No applications will be accepted 
after Wednesday, May 14. Ne~t 
examination is in lhe second week 
of summer session . 

COMMEkOfl MAJOBS ' r 

Students who plan to leitc/I 
school after majoring in commerce 
are invited to a dinner April •. 
Please I'egister in room 104, U1li
vel'sHy hall, by Tllesday, April 22. 
No charge will be made for b\lll
ness education majors. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
TOMO •• OW 

8:00 a.m , Mornln, Chapel Gerald 
Ion 

' : 15 a.m . News 
':30 a.m. Oreek Drama 
':20 a.m , Newl 
':10 •. m.' After Brelkfast Co(fae 
':45 a.m. The Bookshelf 

10:00 a.m, Pa,ln, Mrs. America 
10:15 '.m. Remember 
10:SP a.m. Today'. Jt~clpe 
IO:3~ a.m. America" Llteretu,.., 
) I :20 a.m. Johnson County N.ws 
11:31/ a.m. Masterworks at MualQ 
)J:OO noon Rhythm l\.mbte1< 
IJ:IIO p.m. News 
U:45 p.m , Rell,lou. New. neJ""'!c!' 
1 "00 p.m. Mu,k:11 Chit, 

011- 2:13 p.m . VI.u.1 Aids 
1

1:00 p.m. John on County He.". 

2:30 p.m . Recent & Contemporary MUI, 
I ~:20 p.m , New. of Other Landi 

I 
':341 p.ln ,Ba .. ba" Olme, Lu.- y~ 

10 ..... 
5:15 p.m . ctolldl'en'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. Musical Moods 
S:U p.m . News 
':00 p.m. Dinner Hour MUsic 
6:.5 p.m. New.-P'.nn 'I .. h .... 
T:OO p.m. A Look At AUJlral\a 
7:15 p.m . Vocal Hoteo 

I 
T:30 p.m. sport. Time 
7:411 p.m, Unlvet81lY Dllfry 
8:00 p.m. Ulllycrs ty , C04lC1lt1 

. 10:00 p.m. S10N on 
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11 Speak,ers, Coffee. Hour to Higllligh( 
Careers Conference Pr ,,~w ~8~nq, 

HeIRe Lite o~ ~ Canary is • Never-Ending Sideshow 
ENGAGEp Italian Requests Aid I 

F,or 'Orphantr,ophy' 
From Mayor Koser 

cOll'se to your municipal govern
ment for a fi'1ancial help, 

'ijUi it YQlI prefer to give vic
tuals and clothes, as contribution, 
it will be the same welc0!11e as, in 
order to provide for the most urg
ent and pitilul cases, we will open 
a etmporary shelter in behall of 
the most needful children, 

* * * * * • * * * Canary Fancier Enjoys His Brood of Warblers-Iflcluding White Ones 
Tomorrow's program of the al),- Bracker, Gregg Publishing Co., 

nual business careers conference Chicago, m" will talk on "Secre- By JOANNE KADLEC 
has been announced by the Col- tarial Tr~nir,g" in t'oom 107, Uni- Chances are you don't like it 
Legiale Chamber of Commerce. versity hall; Waldo E. Brooks, at al~ )Vi1.en sOfeo\le 4ives YOU 
The conference, which Is opel) to C,p.A, oc'lkooks, O'Connol\, ar\d the "bird," 1}u Jocm 0, Beal , 
all ~ tlldents, began this morning Brooks at . Dubuque,' will speak on 1403 t. ' College street, tloesn't 
and will continue through tomOl'- "Public Account.ing" in the sen- mind it in tbe lea t-provided the 
row aCternoon, .. "" c'hl¥llbe~ ~( P\~ ~a~}(9~ bird is a canary. 

'The program is as follows: 2:30 ~Im. W, J. H~rdersOQ, vict;- ~aL$, a bookkeeper at Central 
8:ll un. John Uthott, chief Qt'esident oeL. W.'~a.n?sey ·~~ve.~- ~nd Gravel plant, has bl'~d ca

a~coUlltant, business oHice, wilf f.isln~ a,gency" Ij>~,,:enpo,~t, ~i,l1 nuries lor 2!i yea~s,I'l've always 
sltcak 01" "Governmental Ac- speak on "Aoverti Ing-A~ency" li'ked to watch birds a'nd listen 
counting" in room 301A,' Unlv~r- irl the sl1nat~ cbamber of t> d to them sing," he remal·ked. 
silY l1a'lI, Capitol; It C. Mej·te$,' Q~hoool and "I'" h' b t b' ~ 1 rea" everyt 109 a ou ll'~ 

r:~o a.~. Chal'le~ S. Stoclf-, sa,les colle~e se~vic\! o! the ' 'O'ni\'ed 1 can lay my hands on. I ' tafted 
mana~cr ..r the He~man Nelson . A!rli~e!\, Chica*o W', ,';tn \~IK or. raisin& canaries when 1 \Va~ 
corporation, MoI'lne, Ill.. wilL talk' .. AirTrans~ort" In roor,t \07, al;lout ~5, I wal)ted one canarY, 
Qrt "Personal Selling" in tbe ~n- University haU; Frank ' Wal'ncr, but when I got one ~ wa. n't sat
ate chamber of Old Capitol; H\.Igh sect' tary o(Iow~ Ba..wers ~ssoci- islied. I wanted two, n:lI:n I 
Groom, manager of the su'bscrip- .lion)" Oes M-oi?es; ",n' \alk 011 got the idea ot breeding lor 
\lon-fulfillment department ' of "Bankirig:-CQWfI,~.~ial~: in, ~oo![l w~ite I,>irqs." ' 

,Look Magazine, Des lI10ines. will =lOlA, Un versl\;V hall. 'fo g\!t white canaries, Beals 
speak on "Office Managemen\" in ' Speaker~ 'anq C()l})~tt~e c\.lair- C(osseq c.innamon and pale ye(-
room 30lA, University hall. men of tbe conre~!e~ce wlU liave low l;Iirlil!. lie used tbe li~test 

10:30 a.m. John Kehret:, vice- ~ s\1ecia.~ (un,~h.~oR,o ~\, 9?0I}, ~99~'y colo\~ b,irds untl.l eil\ler pure 
president in charge of production, tl) fh~ rOye~ of tHe ~tver r?pm or Y:'hi\~ 0\ pure ~e\low resulted. 
The T\lrner Co., Cedar Ra\1ids, Iowa Union. Tomori'0'f. a T~lCh- Breeding season is from about 
wi11 speak on "Personnel Man- eon will be held at the same Ihne feb. ~ to tbe end. of June, af'
agetneni" in the senate chamb~r in the private dini~ room of t~e c.orqiQg to lI;el\l . Tl)e bIItc\ling 
of Old Capitol; F . W. Darling, ge - Onion. .j ~,riQd, i$ 13 dl9's, 
eral agent of Bankers Life Insul'- A cortee houl' in \he Union ~t They Like ~ch Other 
ance Co., Cedar Rapids, will talk 3:30 ~,m, 'tom9l'row \ylu Mod LIP ~~al's canarie~ have strong Cam-
on "Insurance Agency- Life" in tqe conference. Spe~.kers, C0l"- i~ lies, At ~Ul'\g \i~e, \he ~en 
room 301A, University hall. merce faculty and membe!'s ot \he w\\~ 1~\er'!,'I~ fe~\Mr i1~r (l9st br, 

1:30 p:m. Charles P;lrker, pr~si- Collegiate ~balnb~f o~ t?rolIl;t:I'C~ tri,PP1l1g her male 9~ hIS tail 
dent of Central Surveys, Shenal1- are invited to attend.' Memoet:~hip Cea(hehi. The couple \yill puild 
(josh, will spea.k on "Market Re- cards will be necessary" fo'r a9- a perfect ne~l, lear It C\own arid 
search and AnaLysis" in roo," mission of Collegiate thamber of rebuild i~ as man~' as £0«1' limes, 
30lA, University hall; Katherine Commet'ce ~emtjer.s : ' \,~ually placin~' theO' last leather 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ just in time to receiv'e the tir~t ::: egg, . 

.Personal Note$ 
Hens lay one egg ada.)' wl1en 

they get stade'd. Beals' 'says six 
is an excellent total. 

"When they're first hatched, 
tbe birds are as big as my IiI)." 
ger-,ip," lieals commented. "Toen 
tileil; heads swell up a Imos! io 
full si~e; their stomachs develop 
next and ~fter IouI' days the'y'v~ 
reacyeq their natural' shape." 

Alice Reininga has been electet;! 
president of Zeta Tau AlpQa so
rority. 

Other new officers are Lucie 
.Dean" vice-president; Marv~lIe 
Gregg. secretary; Roberta Rank
in, treasu rer; Lenore Morford, 

,rush chairman; Carol Clark, his
torian; Barbara Embree, scholar
ship chairman; Shirlee Ferrell, so
cial chairman; Margaret' Erb, as
sistant social chairman; Jean 
Dahl, house manager. 

Dorothy Moeller, assistant rush 
chaiqnan; Mary Lou Kring\e, 
song director ; Robel'ta Harj;el', by~ 
laws; Joyce McKneight, fraternity 
education; Helen Wood, ritua1; Pat 
Rinella, corresponding secretary; 
Sallie Philippson, courtesy chair
man; Joan Haehnel, activiUe; 
Joan Wicks, magazines, and L~
cile Scanlan, publicity. 

Leroy Meyer, Al of Ackley, will 
' spend tne weekend in Cedilr 
ralls. ' . 

Attending the meeting or the 
IOWa City Presbytery and Presby
terial yesterday in the First Pres
byterian cl')4rch v,t Williamsburg 
were the Re\, . P. H. Pollock, the 
Rev. and Mrs, C. S, Williams, 
Mrs, Lawrence Ta.ylor, Mrs. 
Lewis Jones, Mrs. C. O. Wylie, 
Mrs, William Busch and Mt's, J, 
E, Negus. 

George Leland, A3 of Glover, 
VI. , is going to Chicago fot' the 
weekend. 

Mr, and Mrs, Leonarq Stiles, 
812 S, Summit street, are paren~s 
of a 5-pound, 14-ounce son born 
yesterday morning at M~rcy 'pos
pifal. 

Guests in the home of Mr~, 
Mal'~in Pederson, Coralvllle, have 
been her brothet' Lyp'l F, Ward, 
yeol1'an fi rst class, and ~is wife 
~!ld daughter, Maris Lynne. They 
left Tuesday for San Dlejto, Calif., 
where Warcj will be eni'olled ip 
the naval bas!! stel)o"raphic 
SchQO\. He has been statioped in 
Washington, D, C., after working 
with the atom bomb e~p~rf/1'l'~nts 
in the South Paci fico 

Mrs. E. 0, Moss, 121 M~lrose 
ave/lue, entertaif)eQ at a luncheor 
'~terday honot'ing Mrs. Marie 
Halie ot University City, ' Mo. 
Guests' were members of the ~i 
Bela Phi advisory board. Mrs. 
\fallie, a member of the group's 
.rard council, is director of alym-
nae extension. . 

A 7-pound, 13-ounce ~on was 
~rn to MI'. al1d MI's. Etton Hag
ler, Oxford, Monday evening at 
totercy hospital. 

Midshipman Robert G. Roth, 
IOn of Dapiel G. Roth, I'oute 6, i 
Ptll'ticipating in the navy-spon
lOre<! educational tours of-Wash
ington, D, C. The tours began 
April 8 and will continue through 
Ibe mon~, 

Celebrating his 69th birthday, 
trank. Wplter, 208% S. pubuqu, 
street, was honored with 8 SUI'
prise party by a group of friend., 
at hili hom!! Monqay ~veninlJ. 

A 50-year membel'llf\ip certi
tlcate will be presented to (ra E. 
Tulloss tonight by the Jessaminl! 
chapter, Order 0' Eastern Star. 

The presentation ceremony, Ii 
, feature of 'Masonic Night," wilt 

10110w the 7:30 business meeting. 
Tullolil waa Initiated ioto the 

Mnsonjc lodlle in 1897. 
Mrs, Guy Cnappell will be in 

c~ar~e of th!\ social ho~r and I'F
freshmen\I?' 

Nelson JOIWS, director ot 
FallP~,~ hou~I!' tge stllqent union 
a~ 'Brow:n ul\ivel'sl\y, al'riveq here 
Monqa:y !I\iht as \l\Jest Of Dr. Earl 
E. Harp~r.. dir~!;tol' of the Io,¥a 
Union and I~~ s~hQjll Qt fine art, 

Jo~~s is ~aki~i a tour ot 0"11-
standing unions at midwe$t uni
versities. ~!! ~ans to study tacil
iPe~ ~nd procedur~s o~ Iowa 
Unton. • 

Women Voters Group 
R,eelects Miss Halsey 

Elizabeth HalSey was reelected 
president of the Iowa City League 
of Women Voters at their annual 
elee'tion o( otlicel's Mo~d~y ' nooi\. 

Other. oWcers fo!' the coming 
year are Mr~ , Kenneth MacDon
IIld, 1st vice-president; Mrs. Cilf
lyle Jacobsen, 2nd vice Pl:esiden~; 
Mrs, J . J, R~nner, 3t'd vice-presi
flent; Mrs. Robert Sears, ecr!!tary, 
and MI's . Forrest Allen, r~a ~rel'. 

Fourteen women chosen ~o be 
delegates to the" dist ict copven
~ion In Cedar Rapids Ma~' 13 ~and 
14, are Mrs. AJ!en, Mrs. p. E, 
Sikora, Mrs. Jacopsen , Mrs. ~alph 
Ojemann, .Ml'S. AI1:fn ~~~mf' 
Mrs, Norman Garme~y. 

Mrs. Mac.Qonald, J,ne Condop , 
\'drs. Ray Vanderhoef; ~rs, ~e
lie Moeller, Mrs, John lJf~~bur~. 
Mrs, Sears, \ Ethyl Manin ana 
M,s, Runner. 

ALternates are Ml'~. C. S. Wil
lIams, Mrs. Fret! Fehlfng, ~rs, 
pwen Edwards, !tilth GalliU\~r, 
Mrs. Evans Worthle,Y" MfS. ~. 
Keith Sp~lding, Mrs. E'f.r~H 

all, Mrs. p, C. Jeans. 
Mrs. Arnold Gillette, ~(S, JIt. 

E, Barne~ Jr., Mrs, Thoma.ji f~r'. 
\,ell, Mrs, Howatd B~:y~, Mr~. \(fl
rna lIilrlow and Mrs. D. E. CherH-. 

I Younr8teri~ Grow Fa8~ 
In 12 to 14 da,ys after being 

hat~hed the bird~ are ~oi.it of ' the 
nest and are feathered, according 
to Beals, Although the cQ/or of 
the tea thers can be ele\erntin~d 
arier the Cirst moulting, the per
Tllanen~ set of feathers, which t~e 
pirc4s 4{ct wh~n the~'re (lbou\ a 
year old, have a deeper color. 

"Every ~ime a bird loses a ca
ther during the moulting season 
it's like losing a drop of blOod," 
Beals stated. He went on to say 
tna t if a proper diet is used and 
the bird is exercised enough Ihe 
feathers are lost gradually and 
~itbbut ill 'effect. ' 

Canaries can !!at most foods 
humsl'\s eat if Ihey're taughl when 
they're young. . 

"I have II couple of birds that 
Bl'e great pets and are allowed 
out of their cages occasionally ," 
Beals s'lid. "W,hen Mrs. Bell!s 
and r sil clown at fhe table, they 
~vant the food ~e'rl! ftliP&, no 
matter what it ~. Usually w~ 
give it to them," ' 

" (::arar\r~ Hkf win,. 
l'Iea1s' canal'ies ~re hep to t~e 

jive~at least they swin~ in lime 
\.Q rqusi<; on the ' ~wings in lbeir 
cages. The birds like swings very 
much, llc~ordln¥ t? qealos. T~I!Y"l 
fight 6 \ cl' th m, ~nd, when 14etl'/l 
y\ounil, as fn~~y a~ three will 'sl~p 
loge/her JIl Ii wtnjt, 

,,\pd if .you think Cllparies aren't 
Slnl! '~, Ils{ep. to thF' stofy ot NI~. 
~\p pr'!ctically ' bas tQ~ rtlrI o! lil~ 
~age. He can ORen and clo~e '!Ill 
~oor and gets 04~ Ie he leels liKe 
i . I, .. 

N~8 ~~, '~~H~ri!fP,~n'~" ~RO. When 
II. blFq IS li~~H~( ,*~ t~.~ f~"1' 
NIp 1'. ~fMst:S IQ leave Ols ~~~e, n ~q!i R~r i " ?p~r~ ror 'i}im: 
r~ J~st ~~I!l qown aM c)oses I~. 

' Nip bas '. a'nQHle~'" CC~IPP!i~\l-

Have You Heard About 
, 

. ~. A -I M E 1.1 ' 
-, -

She'l the Tal~ of t~e Town 

WANTED 

r 1 
APfLY 

S. J.,p V'S 

Hey boss! You geeva du money 
[01' da leetla orphans? 

"Tbe orpba~s, who are .. ~iD~ 
to be I'athered in the Institute 
frpm everrwhere, shall nut Jack 

to r,ise tbeit prayers to God fw 
if II thf!ir »goe,aclon. 

'Trusting confidently in you, I 
send you, dear Sir, our thanks and 
best wishes." 

That was wnet'e the good signor 
reached his "devouted" conclu 
sion. 

Signw' Orland C. BOrrom~i of 
Loreta , Italy, _igned his let~t· 

"yours devoutedly" in reque ling 
fund s from ' the honored mayor of 
Iowa City" for what he called an 
orphantr'!ph:J"- presllmab/y an 
orphanage. BOI'J'omei didn't lise 
3n organ gri nder's accent but hi s 
\lowery specimen of ;English was 
nearly as distinctive. 11 is estimated that 40 per ce.nt 

of raw m.terials imported into 
_ '1 Written March 22, the letter the United States rome f1'om 

l' R ilND MR . C.L. I\fCKEE of reached Mayor Preston Koser yes- South America , 
~ . I ) "d- th rerday and cOJlVeyed a request ~;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
... UIlC e, n '. annjlunce e en- ' h " . i 1 
l"a'~eJl'ent of their daurh'er. WiI- e1t er for ~oney or lor VIC ua s 
ma ~eal), to ThRmas ' Rorer I and :Iothes on b~hal1 ot a .cel'
'lpoJtlPspn, 1I0~ p' Mr. and [rs, talll ~omltato E~lgelld? I ;,LJttlto 
T.n. Thompsoll of take Mills, per glt Orfam Del Palnotl. 
Miss McKee Is a JIInior and her Gelting right down to business, 
fiance Is a freshman at the unl- Signor Borromei began: 
verslty. The wed dIll' wlU take 'HonOl'ed mayor, in the shadow 
plac~ In September. I of the Holy House of the Nazareth , 

• ever fertile in humanitarian en-
.. • lerprjses, it is going to be l'e-

I 
Cards to aJ rge Vets I alized a truly meritorious vork, 

in remembrance 01 all who gave 
To Keep Ins",rance their lives for our countl'?' : 'a I 

.. • large Orphafltrophy where about 
A.1l veterans in JOhnson county 500 chJldren of pntl'iots, fallen at 

Vote to,r 

fBud' Boolon 
FQ!t 

pUBLICATIONS 

-NQn-Coalition-

• 
MORE A~ JUST TWO BIID$ IN A OJ~DE{) CAGE are these two 
",bite c~,arles, ~red by John b, Beal , 1.,3 E. C"Uere $tr~et. ~jp , the 
whU~ can~r~ "r~fld on Ul~ out81dF' Is a bird wbo "no\ s the IIcy to 
b,l, c~a:c. I;I~ <;.~ open alld close hi!! Il~re,doof afllt fly ill a,,11 RU~ wh~l1-
ever h! ple.s~ Be" has been breedhlr ea~arjes fOf the PilS~ 20 years. 
~~ ,~, wI-itt c.nllnes, ,,~ erpS -br~\fs the lI,hte t colOred JJlrjls he 
can, un,n Pllre wblh; Ind pure ;yell~w clIP"rics rll8uh. 

will r):celve carels from the local 
Red Cross ofCice urging those who 
have dropped their G, 1. insurance 
to reinstate it before Aug. I, 1/47. 

National Service Life insurance 
can be reinstated before thi s date 
without a medical examination. 

According to the Johnson county 
office, new and vital changes in 
the types of policies and options 
for final settlement have been 
mape recently, 

the side or the Allied Troops will 
receive she lter, assistence and a 
good democratic education. 

"Pre c i 0 u s el)cou.rarements 
have already come to (his com
mittee," he went Qn, "from all 
ltalJan authOl'ities, but the fund. 
up to now collected, i tUI far 
from allOWing us (0 bring abou! 
this patriotic a~ld highly hu
manitarian work. 

For 

STUDENT COUNCI,L 

JOHN FORD 
ment. If sOJ1leone is reading a 
newspaper, he sits ofl the cqge 
9f it as lon~ as \oe papel' is held 
sli II. 

U. $, honey production In
creased throughOut World War II 
until it r~ached 233 million 
pounds in ] 945. 

Veterans desiring assistance 
should call the Red Cross, 6933, ~or 
appointments, 

Iowa City's Fashion ~tore 

"The many sympathies which 
Haly , aCtcl' her sorrowful tragedy, 
has among her sister nations 
over'seas, encourage us to have re-

, 

ANTI-COALITION 

Today April 161h 

. . . 

• 

lU ~"th Clinton SI. Phone 9Stlb 

We S,a~ Our Regular Annual 

Spring" Suit Sale 
We have enjoyed a finQ suit bUSiness this spring, outfitting . , 

fTlany Iowa Citians with beautiful new suits of quality, style, and val.ue. 

Because of some delayed deliveries just received we now 

have on hand 125 DQsiroble Sp~ing Suits and these suits are from 

regular top-notch famous-no me suit-makers. This 125 Suit 

assortment include~ fine ga~arpinQs~ worsteds and other beautiful , 
wQolens in the season's choice styles . . . , 

our 

THESE SUITS WE PL'ACE ON SALE WEDNESDAY AT $U&STANTIAL PRICE REDUCTIONS 

.125 Qesirable Spring Suits 
iii from c hoice sto~ks at our own 

Prke 25% ' ·Price· 20% Reduc1ion Reduction 
, ' 

from our Regular Prices 
' , 

$ 25.00 Suits Reduced tp ..... " ............ It, •••• $1~:67, $18.75 and $ 20.00 
, . 

$ 35.90 Suits Reduced tp ... , , . , ..... . , .......... $~3.33, $26.25 and $ 28,00 

$ ' 3~.?5 S""its Reduced tp .... , ....... , .......... $26.63, $29.96 a'nd $ 3, .9~ 
$ 49.95 Suits Reduced tp .".,., ... , ...... : ... , . ,$33;30, $37.46. and $ 3".96 

'$ 59.95 Suits Reduced IF ...... ,., , .... : .... : .. , ... $39.97, $+,4.96 and $ 47.96 

-. 65.00 S~'ts Reduced tp ...... , .... ~ , . : .. , , .. , ... , . $43.3~, $AS.iS and $ 52:00 

$ 7.6.OQ Suits Reduced tp ... , . , .. , . , ............. $50.00, $56.25 and $ 60;00 

• 85.00 Su~ts Reduced tp ... , .. , ......... : , .. ; ... $~6.67, $63.75 and $ 6J1.00 

,: $ t$.PQ $Nits , Reduced tp .......... , . , ...... : .... $63.34, $71.25 and $ 7600 

$11 q.OO Suits Reduced to ... , .... , ........... , ... $73.34, $82.50 and $ 8J1.00 

,,~~.OO Suits Reduced to .... , , , ...... , . , , . , ..... $83.34, $93.75 qnd $lop.OO 

Price 
Redtidion 

fOWNER'S - iowa City's Fash',n Sto're Open 9:30 Ip m~ '105:30 p, ~. 
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SUI foAward 
1,211 Degrees 
To June Grads 

A total of 1.211 degrees will be 
I1warded at the university's largest 

ommencement ceremony in his
tory Saturday, June 7, it was an
nounced yesterday by Prof. F. G. 
Iligbee, director of convocations. 

Senator Bourke B. Hickenlooper 
will speak at the Centennial Com
mencement. 

About one hundred alumni will 
be presented with distinguished 
accomplishment awards. Members 
of the golden anniversary class 
of 1897 will be given commemora
tive medals. Special reunions Will 
b held for classes whose years 
end in 2 or 7 • 

Degrees awarded will be Ph.D., 
49 ; M.A., 2~2; J.D., 26; B.S. in 
pharmacy, 13; B.S . in engineering, 
42; B.S. in commerce, 136 ; nurs-

, ing, 93, and liberal arts, 600. 

Critics, Teachers 
. To Discuss Trends 
'Of Art rEducation 

Arl crili CR and teachers will 
m 1 hel'e Friday and Salurday 
at a con Cere nee on trends in art 
(>ducation. 

Opening feature will b a panel 
discussion, "Th Education or the 
ProC sional Artisl," lead by art
is t Rob rt Gwathmey of New 
Yark, Edwin Ziegfield, of Colum
bia university, and Lester Long
man, head of the univerSity art 
d partment. 

An exhibition ot high school 
art presented at the conference 
will be criticized at a round-table 
discussion . The critics are Zieg
teld, Mrs. Blake-More Godwin, 
dean of TOledo Ohio Museum 
school, and Edward Rannels, Uni
versity of Kentucky. 

Other visiting speakers will be 
Henry Hope, chairman of the In
diana university art department, · 
H. W. Janson, of Washington uni
versity art department, and Dean 
E. T. Peterson of the college of 
education. 

During the Saturday afternoon 
session, art teachers and high 
school stUdents will be able to 
talk with the critics about the 
exhibition. 

. To Present Papers 
At Science Meeting 

Ten members of the chemistry 
department will read papers at a 
meeting of The Iowa Academy of 
Science at Iowa State Teachers 
college, Cedar F'alls, Friday and 
Saturday. 

Among the papers to be pre
sented is "The Molecular Vibra
lions of Hexafluoroethane" by 
Prof. Waller F. Edgell, chemistry 
department, and Elwyn Brown, 
M I of Belle Plaine. 

Hexalluoroethane is a chemi
cal compound that some day will 
be used as a refrigerant, Edgell 
explained yesterday. Some plas
tics have been developed from the 
compound, he said. 

Probably the most important 
use of hexafluoroethane is as a 
lubricant. Edgell said similar com
pounds of a higher molecular 
weight are extremely resistant to 
corrosive substances. Such com
pounds have been used as waxes 
ond greases in equipment han· 
dling corrosive~. The nature of 
that equipment cannot be dis
closed. 

Other University of 10WD 

speakers will be Prot. George 
G1ockler, Prof. O. S. Grove Jr., 
Andrew Timnick, J . O. Osburn 
and Robert E. Buckles, all ot the 
chemistry department, and S. W. 
Radibeau, J. M. Lenoir and R. B. 
Brown, graduate students. 

Set Dates For Four 
- Summer Conferences 

1 

Dates for conferences in four 
fields during May and June were 
announced yesterday by the uni
versity extension division. 

May 2 and 3 have been set for 
a conference of mathematics teach
ers. 

The other three conferences are 
in June: 9 through 17, manage
ment short course in the college 
of engineering and 19, 20, child 
development and parent educa
tion. Also on June 19 and 20, 
is scheduled a physical education 
conference. 

Concert Tickets 
Although all tickets have 

been distributed for tonight'. 
orchestra and chorus perform
alice of Haydn's "Cl'ea~lon", 
some persons now without 
tickets may be admitted. 

The Iowa Union llaft sald 
yesterday they expect a few 

• tickets to IhI returned to tile 
Union desk Just before coneert 
time. Those wllhout ~Ieketl 
should ask for them U1ere. 

The concert . bellns at 8 
o'clock In Iowa Union lou ... e. 
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Who's The Lucky Fellow in the Middlet Eloquence of Adaptation Makes -UMSO Suspends 
Council, Constitution 
For Rest of Year 

Laurence Olivie r's Henry V 
--A Memorable Production 

* * * * * * * * * The council and constitution of 
the University Married Students 
organization have ~een suspended 
until Call, and an interim com
mittee will function until that 
lime, accol'ding to Francis Wea
ver, rllrmer chairman. 

Reasons given for the suspen
sion were: 

(J) To revise the UMBO con
stitution , and , as a possibility, to 
revise the constitutions of the 
four divisions of UMSO in order 
to secure uniformity. 

(2) The UMSO council mem
bers were no longer representing 
the divisions by whom they were 
appOinted because many had mov
ed into other divisions, particular
ly the barracks-apartmentsl 

According to Weaver, this Is the 
story back of the need tor COn
stitutional revision: 

Names Requirements 
The UMSO constitution requires 

that delegates to that council be 
members of a division council. It 
also requires that UMSO council 
membel's hold office a rull term 
- rrom two weeks after beginning 
of one fall semester until two 
weeks after the start of the next 
fall term. 

Difficulty arose because some 
di visional conslitu tions allow for 
terms of office of lengths differ
ent from those set forth by the 
UMSO constitution. 

Effort will be made, Weaver 
continued, to synchronize elections 
In the UMSO divisions so terms 
of office will be similar. This 
can be done only by constitutional 
changes, he pOinted out. 

Fall Date Set 

By JACK O'BRIEN :>r lost In the complicated trap-
... . . . For if we may, we'll not pings of action. 

offend one stomach with ollr The unearthly imaelnery of 
play." 

Thus speaks the chorus in 
Laurence Ollvier's supel'b produc
tion of William Shakespeare's 
'Henry V" and truer words of op
timism the theater has never ful
filled. For here, ali last and for 
the tirst time, is Shakespeare's 
great dramatic poetry flawlessly 
interpreted for the 20th century 
screen. 

• • • 
This Is a promise realJzed. 

All the latent potentiallUes of 
the soreen we've been &old 
about, dreamed about and ex
pectantly waited for throUJ'h 
wasted hours 01 melodramatic 
medloority, merciless a v a 
lanches or musical comedies 
and plddllpl' pornol'raphy have 
come to Ill'ht In one line film. 

• • • 
And it took an actor, tired of 

playing gloomy, handsome leading 
men on the Hollywood heath- an 
actor who once provided Broad
way with one of the inanest pro
ductions of "Romeo and Juliet" on 
record-and a 15th century dra
matist to turn the trlck-a trick 
that, through all these years ot 
aborted attempts, has achieved 
the dimensions ot a miracle. 

The chorus pleads for "a king
dom for a stage ... princes for 
actors" and after five centuries 
his (and Shakespeare's) prayers 
have been answered. 

WIlS ever a film such a symphony 
of words, music and action? Was 
ever a film so overwhelmingly 
impressive in its pageantry and 
spectacle-so movingly eloquent 
in its speech? It's doubtful. 

Shakespeare's text sets the mood 
for the entire production. The 
settings and costumes are too 
fragile, too elegant lor life. The 
scenic backgrounds are symetri
cal patterns that could never be 
confused for the real thine. And 
here is lechnicolor at Its most ef
fective-vivid, gaudy, brilliantly 
unnatural. 

• • • 
It's all a beautiful and en

chanllnl' new world created lor 
men who ac' like morta" but 
speak like I'ods-a. half world 
01 fleshly lact and fabulous lan
tasy where poetry Is not ob
'rusive or contradJc&ory but the 
only possible meanl or effecUve 
expression. 

• • • 
Olivier's Henry Is superlative. 

This is the impetuous Prince Hal 
ripened into noble and courageous 
man . This king is lirst of all a 
man - a man of warm-hearted 
wisdom and majesty "with a 
slubborn outSide, with an aspect 
of iron." 

He is worm in his humor, ma
jestic in his bearing, eloquent in 
speech and 1nagnttlcent In his 
wrath. 

He is a militarist. The whole 
play is a persuBsive call to 
arms. If it hadn't come a shade 
too late (the filming was done at 
the height of the blitz) it might 
have served as Britain's most ef
fective recruiting weapon. 

$ • • 

THEY'RE ALL SEALS and they ca.n all swim except the big fellow In the middle. He will appear next 
week In a downtown window di play, advertisinr the Seals show May 9 and ]0. The swimmers, who 
will take part In the show, evidently are able to speak lor themselves. Left to rll'h~ they are (front 
row) Joan Tripp, hirley Lone a.nd Lona Brown and (back row) Joan Carter, Lucie Dean and JOY 
WllsolI. 

He said the fall date had been 
set Cor the end of the suspension 
because by that time most changes 
of residence will have been made 
by married students, thereby elim
inating doubt about whether 
UMSO council members shall con
tinue to represent the division 
apPOinting them. 

The interim committee, Weaver 
said, will consist of two represent 
atives from each division. They 
will serve on this committee for 
its duration regardless of any 
change in local residence they 
may make. 

Never once is the glory of 
Shakespear's language smothered 
in the grandeur of the production 

But Henry relcnect In a day 
when 50ldlerlnl' was a thin&' &0 
be proud 01 - wlaeo personal 
phY!llcal coutal'e was the -rlt 
of a hero-when man fOll6ht 
man. His mUltarism maJres hJm 
more of a. m .. ll .. n4 more of .. 
1(/111'. 

Oxford U: Offers 
American Students 
Summer Courses 

American students are being 
offered a special summer course 
at the University of Oxford this 
summer beginning JUly 2 and 
ending Aug. 13. 

The summer session has been 
made possible to accommodate 
students who want to go to Ox
ford but who ha\'e not been able 
to attend because of the pres en t 
crowded conditions at the school. 

Open to men and women with 
B.A. degrees or equivalent from 
any accredited college or univer
sity, the special summer session 
offers seminars in literature, con
temporary philosophy and politi
cal and economic background. 

Veterans Jho wish fo attend 
Oxford may do so under the G. 1. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS 

The United World Federalists 
meeting which was scheduled for 
today will be held tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. in the YMCA room of 
Iowa Union, it was announced last 
night. 

The progl'am will fea ture a 
panel discussion on "World Gov
ernment-How Will We Get It?" 
Officers for the group'S forthcom
ing election will also be nom
inated. 

UWF will present a radio panel 
discussion of World Government 
over WSUI at 3:30 tomorrow. 2 

bill. Applications for grants 
should be made through the vet
erans administration. 

Students desiring to apply for 
admittance to the Oxford summer 
term should direct their applica
tions to the director of the Insti
tue of International Education, 2 
West 45th street, New York City. 
Envelopes should be marked Ox
ford summer school. 

FINE QUALITY MADE-

. , 

... 

TO·MEASURE CLOTHES 
by THE ROYAL TAILORS 

• Chicago. 

We invite you to call at • 

our new store and in· 

sped our complete line of 

fine fabrics. 

Suits tailored to your ex

act measurements. , . de

livery Iqte May." 

ROYAL 
SUITS 

• FIT BETTER 

• LOOK BETTER 

• LAST LONGER 

EWERS MEN'S STORE ' 
28 South Clinton St. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES Have You Heard About 
Marriage licenses were granted 

yesterday to Raymond Chmieles
ki, Shawano, Wis., and Dorothy 
Hradek, Johnson county. and to 
Lewis E . Reynolds and Eleanor M. 
Herdliska. both of J 0 h n son 
county. 

The four divisions of the UM
SO are Hawkeye village, River
dale, Quonset park and the bar
racks-apartments. 

A Biblical talent of silver was 
worth $536.30; a talent of gold, 
~13,809. 

She's the Talk of the Town 

... 

, 

OUR WAY Of MAIIIG fRIEI.S ~. 
" 

IOWA CIJY 

JUST about the most imPortant Part of our busineu is eMtli"" f' d' , f' d h' ., flen s --e~rrung y~ur rlen S lp and patronage by lOund business policies and prompt, 
effiCient servIce. We have great faith in the glowing future of our community .•. we 
have backed that faith with expanded facilities for the sale and servicing of Lincoln 
and Mercury motor cars. We stand ready to serve yOUL' every motoring need. 

Plan now to come in and see the new Lincoln and Mercury models. And we'd like to 

show you our modern Service Depart
ment, too, where your service require
ments are handled faster, better, with 
savings to you. It's the kind of service 
that makes and keeps friends. 

.Gr •• '.-eel •• ,. ' •• 
~.s., __ w 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

The film is a succession of rap. 
idly progressive high lites: the hu • 
morous back-stage scenes aJtd 
formance at the Globe; the frl!t. 
ing action of the camera liftin, 
the play from the Globe boaras 
and transplanting it to Southamp
ton; the mad play of Pistol (ex. 
cellently done by Robert N ewtOll) 
and his cohorts; the French prln. 
cess and her charming lesson in 
English; the bitterly iIlumiriatin. 
scenes in the irench camp com. 
pared with Henry's solemn wakh 
("I and my bosom must debate 
awhile ... ") in the British camp; 
the glorious St. Crispian's day 
speech before the baltle .. ' ,' so 
beautifully wrilten and so flaw. 
lessly delivered that it shreds the 
emotions even when you're aware 
of disagreeing wi th everything he 
says; the surging spectacle of the 
battle scene itself building up t.J 
an almost unbearable ~llmax ot I 

suspense, and, finally . . . 
The love scene in which Helll1 

eloquently laments his lack of 
eloquence for minutes on ebd 
("Take me. take a soldier, take a 
king .• . ") while his wide-eyed 
bride-to-be gazes on in wonder 
and love: for sheer delight, !hli 
is a love scene that's never been 
matched. 

Chprles Lamb once argued that 
Shakespeare was too big for the 
stlfge. If he was speaking of the 
physical, this is trlle, partlcularl,y 
in the historical plays. Only the 
panoramic sweep of the camera 
.can give full advantage to the bat· 
tle scenes as Shakespeare created 
th.em in his imagination. Olivier 
could hardly have cholij!n a btlle! 
play tor his Initiol Shakespear. 
ean film prodUction than "Henry 
V" which is all one battle. 
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Student Council Forms ,Eledion Plans; 
To Name Group to Investigate Expenses 

Campaign expenses of candi
dates in the campus election to be 
held April 22 will be reviewed by 
8 special committee from student 
councll, it was decided last night. 

• T)1e vote consisted of a mumble 
01 assent around the table. 

A speCial committee, to be 
· kllown as the "campaign expen

ditures investigating committee" 
will be appointed to handle the 
work. Other eledion plans made 
last night Include: • 

(I) Counllnr of ballots to be 
' done by the council, starting at 
5 p.m. (Polls will be open from 
8 n.m. to 7 p.m.) 

(2) Includln, on one ballot 
alL candidates for board of trus
tees, Student Publications, Inc., 
student council delegates-at-Iarge, 
town men and town women dele
gates and Tailfeathers' sports
manship awards. 

Jioward Hensleigh , law student 
association delegate. was directed 

.. to draft an amendment to set up 
n Judiciary committee to handle 
'campus disputes. 

Six persons were selected t b re
deive awards for service to the 

·council. Awards will be made at 
a banquet May 14. 

COMMERCE CLASSES 
Dean C. A. Phillip!! of the 

coUele of eo_ree hal &D

nounced that Junior and Bemor 
commerce classes and Account
lor 7 and 8 and Economics 3 
and • will be d1sml8!led today 
and tomorrow so students In 
those courses may attend the 
buslneas careers conference. 

Honorary Frat Pledges 
15 Student Engineers 

Fifteen men were pledged last 
night by Pi Tau Sigma, honorary 
engineering scholarship fraternity, 
at a meeting in the. engineering 
building. 

Before the pledging ceremonies 
Eugene Hogan, student council 
candidate, spoke briefly concern
ing his election campaign plat
form. He advocated a system for 
the rating of instructors by stu
dents. 

And the Driver Walked Away Senale Group 
Tones Down 
Labor Bill 

employers and Irom encroach
ments on his inCllvJdual rights by 
labor unions." 

"Union B.llnr" 
A Democratic minority on the 

House Labor committee called it 
"a union busting" measure. It 
was approved by a bipartisan 
majority. 

A number of Democrats con
ceded the Republicans had plenty 
oC votes 10 pass it overwhelmingly. 

WASHINGTON (JP)- The Sen- Approval by Friday is expected. 
ate Labor committee yestel·day Main Democratic strategy Is ex
again toned down its genera1 labor pecled to be devoted to an attempt 
bill regulating strikes and unions to substitute a bill carrying out 
and wrapped it up to await ex- President Truman's proposal for a 
pected formal committee approval commission to study the whole 
probably tomorrow. labor field and propose new laws. 

A coalition of Democrats and In the main, the house bill 
Republicans once more over-rode would ban mallY kinds of strikes: 
Chllirmlln TaCt (R-Ohio) and by provide a formula to combat those 
a 7 to 6 vote ripped from the bill allecting national weHare; most 
a provision limiting industrywide cases of industrywide bargaining; 
bargaining. But Taft succeeded by outlaw the closed shop in which 
a one-vote majority in keeping only union members can be hired, 
the iegislation in one piece. The and restrict Il)any union practices. 
minority sought to split in into Among other features, the sen-
three bills. ate bill would: authorize ror fed-

Dr. Bach to Give T alkl 
On Religion In IlIinoil 

Dr. Marcus Bach of the school 
of religion will live a series of 
talks in Sprl~lleld, Ill., tomor
row through Sunday. These lec
tures and other religious meet
inls will be held under the aus
pices of the Springfield Council 
of Churches. 

While there, Dr. Bach will con
duct a round table discussion 
with the Sprlngtield ministers on 
modern religious movements in 
America. He will speak at a 
union service Sunday evening at 
the First Presbyterian church. 
This is the church Abraham Lin
coln attended in Springfield. 

Dr. Bach also will speak Prl
day at JUlnoi! collele, Jackson
ville, Ill. 

City Council Issues 
Four Beer Permits 

May Be Called Monday cral court suits against unions for The city council Issued four 
Taft said me bill may be calJed breaching contracts; empower the beer permits and a cigareUe 11-

up for senate debate Monday and attorney general to obtain court cense at its meeting Monday 
that efforts will be made to re- orders against "nationol paraly- night. 
instate the eliminated sections by sis" strikes; brand jurisdictional Class "B" club permits went 10 
amendment then . strikes and secondary boycotss as the Elks lodge, 325 E. Wasb1n,

Although softened in marked "unfair labor practic~s;" require ton street; the Eagles lod,e, 22% 
degree, the measure is a broad financial reports from unions; set E. Washington, and the Knights 
departure from present federal up a mediation agency outside the ot COlumbus, 328 E. Washington. 
labor pra<;lices. The house opened labor department, and call for a A class "C~ ' licence was ,ranted 
debate on another omnibus . labor senate-house study on the whole to Irvin L. Hier, 931 N. Dodge 

, bill stronger in many particulars field of labor relations. street. . 
.' A report on the student coun

cil conference proposed by the 
'student council of the University 
6l Minnesota was made by Kath
ryn Larson, council secretary. It 
was decided that two old and two 
newly-elected council members 
attend. The con ference will be 
May 9-11. 

Men pledged were Randall 
Meyer, Mal·k H. Wegener, Ivan 
E. Beckwith, Sam Kaplan, Clyde 
E. Hartzell Jr., Roger L. Steele, 
Jqseph C. Cropper, Hogan, Bruce 
L. Sturdevant, James F. Gibson, 
John F. McLaughlin, John M. 
Langendoen, William L. Bolelhe, 
Robert G. Glover and James R. 
Swaner. 

AN UNIDENTIFIED DRlVER yesterday afternoon was haken UP but not seriously Injured when his but similar ill others. The Cigarette permit went to 
car, a 1938 Chevrolet sedan, failed to make a. curve at the Intersection of Riverside drive and highway Rep. Leo Allen (R-III) , chair- MASONIC HEAD ELECl'ED the Tip Top sandwich shop, 127 
6. Skid marks show the car slid across the grassy slope after It jumped the curb. From all appearances man of the House Rules commit- COUNCIL BLUFF'S (JP)-Lloyd Iowa avenue. Councilmen also 

Three Get Promotions 
In Pershing Rifle Corps 

It went slowly over the five-foot stone. wall flank Ing Riverside drive and landed on Its left 'ender tee, told his colleagues in a speech Rime, Ottu:mwa, yesterday was passed a resolution refunding 
before topplinr to Us side. The glass 'n the windows was not broken, but the left side 01 the car that the house measure "is a bill elected Most Excellent Grand $168.75 of an unexpired class "B" 
was scratched and dented. The accident had not be en reported late last nlrbt, and police could not of rights for the laboring man, to High Priest of the Royal Arch beer permit to the White Front 
locate the driver. The car was rerlstered in the na me ot Samuel J. Farr of Des Moines. protect him from exploil3tion by Masons of Iowa. tavern, 230 S. Dubuque street. 

Conference expenses also were 
discussed. Janet Gutz spoke of the 
low-monied state of the treasury. 
Bette Jo Phelan, delegate-at-

I large, proposed a $21! grant to 
I students a ttending the conference 

since official expenses were $7 a 
p.erson, not counting transporta
tion and incideO"tals. 

Miss Gutz, after mentioning 
election expenses, said this would 
only leave about $25 to pass on to 
the new council. 

Miss Larson: "We started out 
$10 In the hole last year." 

Olson: "Let them build their 
own treasury." 

Miss Phelan: "Other unlversi
, ties send delegates with a margin 
for expenses." Motion was car
ried. 

Organizational changes in the 
constitution of Pershi ng Rifles, 
national military fraternity, at a 
national assembly in Columbus, 
Ohio, last week, resulted in the 
advancement in rank of three of
ficers of the local unit. 

Richard H. Timmins, A3 of Ot
tumwa, was raised to the rank of 
colonel; Alvin Boeger, A2 of Wa
terloo, was promoted to \Jeuten
ant colonel, and Percy Nymann, 
A2 of Cedar Falls, was advanced 
to the· rank of major. 

The changes in organization 
were brought about in order to 
make the unit as a whole conform 
more closeiy with the table of 
organization set up by the regu
lar army. 

AVD-
(Continued rrom page I) 

be exposed as an organization 
which is completely and uniform
ly subservient to the interests of 
the Soviet Union just as the 
German-American bLind was sub
servient to the interest of Nazi 
Germany. 

"Members of the A YD should 
therefore 'be looked upon as 
"young bundists' whose basic loy-
alty Is not to the United States 
but the Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republics. 

Tracing the origin of the A YD, 

AID TO GREEK 
The student council last nlrM 

heard a letter from six Greek 
students from Athens univer
slty, pleadln, for 30 or 40 vials 
of streptomycin to cure a Greek 
rlrl with T.B\. menlnrlUs. 

The letter, which was certl
tied by a doctor, said the rlrl 
could not live lonrer than three 
to five months without the 
dru&,. 

It was referred to Janet 
Gub, treasurer, for further 
action. 

Iowans Rank Third 
· Discussing the change-over ban
qUilt, Miss Larson read off three 
dinner estimates ranging upward 
of $1.50. Miss Gutz moved the 
council take the turkey dinner; 
Hensleigh seconded. 

the committee said that on Oct. 15, Iowa ranks third in number ot 
1943, a special convention of the relay victories at the Kansas Re-

Ash· Seeks Damages Y!lung Communist league was lays since he lirst meet in 1923. 
Damages totaling $700 were held at Manhattan center at Th i'r- Hawkeyes have won 11 races and 

asked by H. E. Ash in a suit filed I ty-fourth street and Eighth ave- hold the meet records for the quat
yesterday in district court charg- J nue, New York City, and at this Miss Larson said the help would 

have to be tipped. Hensleigh 
moved that a banquet committee 
be established ; this was carried 
and Miss Larson and Miss Gutz 
were appointed to it. They ex
pressed satisfaction in that they 
ooth favored turkey. 

er and half mile relays. Indiana iog Kent Angerer with negligence convention "The Young Comlllun~ 
in an accident Dec. 4, 1946. ist league officially transformed has 17 and Dlinois 15, as the three 

Ash seeks $200 for damages to itself into the American Youth "I" Big Nine universities excel the 
his automobile which he said for Democracy." souhweslern schools. 
were caused when Angerer ran ============================ 
into it with his motorcycle at the 

"A fowl committee" someone 
q6IPped . ' 

• • 
I Magazi ne Shows I 

Dsiplay ~y Coleman 
• • • A full-page display of speci-
mens of typographical work by 
university typographer Carroll 
CoJ"eman appears in the April is
sue of the "rnJ.and Printer." The 
magazine is pNnted exclusively 
for the printing and publishing 
trade. . 

Coleman's work was praised for 
il$ simplicity of design in contrast 
with the extreme and modernistic 

' styles generally used today in 
printing. 

• • Featured on the full-page dis
'-play were specimens of letter 

heads, envelope heads and pro
grams. 

'intersection of Iowa avenue and 
Clinton street. 

He asks $500 for personal in
juries listed as cuts and bruises 
and a cut lip requiring four 
stitches. 

Judge Grants Decree 
Pearl L. Strand was granted a 

decree of separate maintenance 
from Harold Strand in district 
court yesterday by Judge Harold 
D. Evans. 

She was awarded custody of 
their son, Donald Harold, 10, and 
was granted $50 a month for sup
port and maintenance of the child 
until he reaches the age of 21 . 

Strand did not appear In court 
and was declared to be in default 
for want of appearance. 

The couple were married in 1934 
and separated in 1944. 

Will J. Hayek was attorney for 
Mrs. Strand. 

Have You Heard About 

She's the Talk of the Town 

i: •• • 

·MOTOR OVERHAUL 
• 

WE CHECK 

CRANKSHAFT 
BEARINGS 

CVLlNDER WALLS PISTONS 

We can install a new motor in your 

BUICK or CHEVROLET 

Dial 9651 

JACK SPARKS, Service Manager 

:NALL MOTORS, Inc. 
/ 

210·220 E. Burlington St: 

by Elizabeth Woodward 
America', {or .. moll uul/lOrily on youn, 

people" problem. 

Whal doe. it matter If you're not an ut roven ? 
If everyone were a 81ar performer ... ltrullin, 
• Iulf orl a Itale .. . there'd he no audience! 

We aren'l all equipped witb tbe courale of Ihe comedian 
wbo lakea jeer .. calcalll and overripe merchandioe olong with 
bia applaule. We uren't .11 endowed wilb poi.e and alllily 10 
do band.landa in public. • 

Mony of us do our very besl work In prlvale. Alone wilb a 
congenial soul We pOl t,3. a very good abow. Together witb a 
bandful of cronie •... we bJonom oul wilb an A·I performance. 

Bul because mob .eene. panic you ...• tralllle faces freeze you 
•.. and 1.00 many Ihlenlnl .. an mak .. you bewitcbed ... you crawl 
into 8 .bell marked ".by", And bide. You use it a. your excu.e 
lor nol pUllin, out your hell foot in any direction. 

Nothln, you bave to lOy could po •• ibly intere.1 anybody, 
you think ... 10 you ahut up like a clam. ou'd probably look 
fooli.h if you tried anythinll new in public ... people would 
laullh ...• o you bunl back. In comparilon 10 people you know 
• .. your look. and lolenll come modesrly OUI Ibe .mall end of 
Ihe born. So you dou.e your self·confidence younel! ... and 
.biver wilb rean. 

Butlbe day. of Ihe yapon are over! Hockey players seldom 
.woon. Ladie. are now .. xotic and efficient busy bees. You have 
your OWn speci.1 claim. on Came. You need,,'t .hrivel up wllb 
.by nell. 

All eyel are nOllooldn, at yoo! Nobody carel wbal you do 
•.. nearl 81 mucb a. roo do. So .top worryillK aboul tbe impre •• 
.ion you're malt in,. R .. lax and lei peopl .. lmpreu you. It JIIi,bl 
,urprile you to know bow e_.erly tbey wanl YOU 10 like Ihem! 

ply.ftlJ{ 

f.otlc .. th. wo,d 10, anv on' 
of ,h. fau d, Coio"n, f,a· 
lI,anct. d .... loped by Ro",r 
I. Gallol. Takt Blul Co,na· 
tion, Fleun d'AMOur, L. Jad., 
Sandalwood - lokI it and 
make it your own. You ' ll find 
It an. lnchonling oddltlon to 
you, opleiol dol.. on 10 .... 

ROGER & GALLET EAU de COLOGNE 
,.,dum, , Dry Perfume , lipatick , COmpQch 

====================~==~~~~~~====~========~=== 

// 

J. c. Hlntns 

Matched frons 

Set pt 5 29,95 
:1.06 Down 5.00 ~onthlY 

Pro-designed. New turf-cutler, 

flange type head; lrue temper 

steel shafts. Grained sheatpe, 

calt leather perforated grip . 

Straight line tace scoring. 
Nos. 2, 5, 7, 9, 10. 

Club Head Covers '" 4 tor 1.29 

Oval Stay Goll Ba.g ........ 8.95 

Plastic Goll Tees ........ bar 210 

.T. C. Hlrrlns 

Matched Woods 
Set of 3 28.45 

2.90 Down 5.00 Monthly 

Pro-designed persimmon wood 

head. Aluminum sole plates 

with maple plastic insert. Seru

lock face; chrome plated. Nos. 

1, 2 and 3 . 

Full Slle 

Fielder's Glove 
5.39 

Full sheepskin-lined leather 
gloves with regulation back. 
Welted seams on palm and 
thumb. Leather laced web. 
Popular J. C. HillllinB brand. .... 

I 

~e" .... ~,.,. ... ..,,~· l1li 

",.':1 
~t.r 

. 
• 

Finall., 

Tennis Racket 
, 
" 4.98· . ~ ,1 • 

8-ply Jamlnated frame In blue 

and red veneer. Nylon stfun,. 
Basswood handle and throat 

painted dark maroon. Leadter 

hand grip. Lilhl, m~um or 

heavy weight. 

Balanced Tennis Balls 

Rayon Racket Cover 

Hardwood Racket Preu 

I-Club 811e 

Smart, roomy oval style ba,. 
Brown duck; artificial l~ather 

trim. Leather relnfon:ecl &houl, 

del"\ strap. Handy zipper ball · 

pocket. 

Phil Tax 
Built for hard use of h"rd fiber 
lacquered inside and out. 'Hal 
malliJ\l card and slamp frame. 
All around web ItripplilJ. 

11\ I.. Oouete 
Iowa VMr 

.... Ill! . 
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Boston Wins 
• 

"ug~$on Gain$ 
l-t Viejory 
Over Senators 

J 

BOSTON, (JP)-Just as a year 
ngo, the Boston Red Sox launched 
~heir American League pennant 
dl'ive yesterday by offsetting Tex 
Hugh, on's wobbly opening day 
performance to gain a 7-6 victory 
over the Washington Senators 
before a packec\ 30,822 crowd, 

The 20-game righth,lOder got 
under way In sensatlonal fashion 
by selting down the first 15 bal
t~·s lo face him, only to lose his 
control in Ih! sixth while working 
on an apparently safe 3-0 lead. 

After the Senators nicked Hugh
son for single runs in the sixth 
nnd seven tho the Red Sox set oft 
u lhree-run barrage agains~ Early 
Wynn, who went the ful~ distance, 
to give their righthanded ace a 
6-2 margin. 

The Sockers managed to fill 
the bases against Wynn in their 
side of the eighth, which Eddie 
Pellagrin I opened by beating out 
a hit. Eddie was ahead Of the 
throw whell Johnny Pesky sacri
ficed ond both runners advanced 
On n wild pitch, which enabled 
the former to dash in with the 
winning run after Dom DiMaggio 
lashed a fly into deep center. 

T d Williams. who drove in lhe 
two-baggering Di Maggio with the 
first Boston run in lhe initial 
frame, collecled a single, double 
ond a walk while balting five 
times against the orthodox deCense 
lor lefl-handed hilters. 

W •• h ... AR R .. OIR •• lon A8 R II 0 
Grace.11 5 0 I 4 P,III" ,,1.3b 6 2 2 I 
l.ewI6.rf 3 I I 3 Pe.ky.8S 4 2 ~ 2 
Spence.cr' 3 I 0 ~, Dlrn.~"cr n 2 3 4 
Vernon .11> 4 2 2 8Iwllllam •. 11 4 0 2 4 
:r,.vl •• 3b 3 0 I 2 Do .. r 2b 4 I 2 2 
Prlddy.2b 4 0 I I York.lb 6 0 I 9 
Chrlst'n.. 4 0 \ 2IM'le.rf 2 0 2 3 
Evans.c 4 2 I I Wagner.c 4 0 I 2 
WY"''''' 4 0 1 Q !{ugh·n.p 4 0 0 0 

lohnson.p 0 0 0 0 
Dorl.h.p 0 0 0 0 

·rolal. 31 II P 2~ Tol.ls a7 7 IG ~1 
Washington ..... .... . .. 000 001 140-8 
BOlIlo" '.... .. . ...... lOt 010 3lJC-' 

Error.--None. Runs baU.ed In-Lewis. 
Priddy 3. Vernon 2. Williams 2. Pel· 
lagrlnl. Doerr 2. York . Wacner. Tw. 
b ... bll ..... Vemon. Priddy, Mele. WII
lIamB. DMrr. DIMaIMlo . Home run -
Pellurln!. 8acrll •• -P ky, Ooubl. pial 
- Pepky 10 90crr 10 York. Loti on b."". 
- Woshington 4. Boston ll. RUi#lll on 
ball ll-Olf Wynn 4. olf lIu.hson 2. aU 
Johnson L. Slrlkeoul..-by Hu_h.on I . by 
Dorlsh I "110-011 Hughson 8 In 72-3 
Innln_s; all Johnson 0 ( pllched to one 
bAIlerl In 0 Innings: ol! Dorl. h I In 
11.3 Inning", Wild pilch-Wynn. P .... d 
b./I-W"lIn11r. ;.vii mInK ,,"obet-Dorl.h. 

A!s Open With 6-1 
Win Over Yankees 

NEW YORK (/P) - Phil Mal'
c~ldon spoiled Bucky Harris de
but as manager of the New York 
Yankees yeslerday when he lhrew 
a six-hil, 6-1 victory for the Ph]" 
ladelpha Athletics before 39,344 
fans including members of the 
United Nations Securi ty council 
and former pl'esidellt Herbert Hoo
ver. 

Connie Mack's A's, almost a un
nnimous choice to finiSh in the 
American leaguc cellar, belted 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

New York 

Three-Year .l)ay Course 
Four-Year Evening Course 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

I\hmb .. r "nn . ." Arntrlr.a n l..aw Hll.hoftls 
Ae."d)led Ce lie,. De,r •• R.q~lr.d '.r 

. Admll.l.n 

Ve~f'r.n8 or W.rld \Y&J' IJ who have 
eODlple' ed two years of teUe'lI w.rJl; 
t.warel acored"ed dec ree mI., ",.trl· 
cml •• " ",Uh ln ont: rea r o' Ia.D,rable 
d l"eb.r.e . ."u ll t ranscrlpL 0' reeord fe" 
qu1red In ever)' cue. 

FIRST l'EAIt CLMS BEG INS 
SEI'TEMB£1t ~'tIlh , !»n. 

.~ or turth e r 'n 'o rm,Llo n addreruJ 

Req\atrar Fordbam Univer.lty 
School of Law 

302 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y. 

XTIlA 
AQ~ .QVUNS 

DA NNY LITWHILER, Boston Braves outfielder, slides safely Into 
second as Peewee Reese. Dod~ers second ba emaR , tries va inly l or 
Catcher Bruce Edwards hill'h throw In Ibe sldh innlnll' of the Dodrers
Braves opener at Ebbets field, Brook lyn , yesterday. Litwhller went 
from first base on Earl Torgeson's bunt. The Dodll'ers won, S-3, ' wllh 
a seventh -i nning ra lly_ 

Newhouser, Pluvius 
Combine to Blank 
Sf. Louis Brow"s 

ST. LOUIS IJP) - Hal New
houseI' and Jupiter Pluv/us con
spired 10 spoil the open'ng of lhe 
baseball season here yesterday, the 
Detroit Tigers overpowering the 
Browns, 7 to O. 

A scanL crowd ot 4,242 turned 
ouL to see HUl'ricnqe Hal hang up 
his 13th consecutive victory over 
the Browns over a three-year 
slretch, He held them In fn"r hil <. 
struck out five and the home team 
was never in the game aller LIIe 
Tigers exploded Cor five runs to 
drive Denny Galehouse from the 
mound in the second. 

The Tigers obtained hill; and six 
passes 1rom a lrio or Brown hurl
ers. Nil Brllwn balter got as fal' 30 

third against a nawl 5S Tiger de
fense. 

Rain inten'upted the game twice, 
causing a total delay of an hour 
and eighteen minutes. 

.cyclones Rained Out 
AMES, Iowa (IP) - The season's 

baseball opener tOI'lowa State col
lege and Drake was rained out 
yesterday for a second time. The 
game originally wa~ scheduled for 
last week. 

Spud Chandler. the Yankee ace, 
0(( the hill in a three run seventh 
inning splurge lo take a 6-0 lead. 

The Yanks (jnoUy got at Mar
childon's low break ing stu rf for a 
run in the eighth_ George Mc
Quinn forced Slirnweiss who had 
walked, Charley Keller doubled 
to right and Yogi Berra lofted to 
Center McQuinn, 

Pirates Nip 
Chicago, 1-0 

C H [ CAGO, (JP)- Big f[ank 
Greenberg belted only one hi, In 
his National league debut, but it 
was a screaming double that en
abled the Pittsburgh Pirates to 
nip the Chicago Cubs, 1-0, and 
seltled a stirring season opener 
mound duel between Truett (Rip) 
Sewell and Hank Borowy before 
29,427 thoroughly chilled fans at 
Wrigley field yesterday. 

While both pitchers allowed only 
five hils, Greenberg's two-ba~ger 
off Borowy in the sixth inning, a 
clothes-line poke 10 deep left cen
ter, chased Billy Cox home from 
second base with the game's only 
run, 

Sewell, an eight-game winner 
last season, pitched masrerfLlI ball 
until the ninth , when the first lWO 
Cubs to bat singled and threatened 
10 spoil not only Greenpeq:'s 
transition from the Detroit Tigers 
of the American league, but also 
Billy Herman's get-way as Dew 
Buccaneer pilot. 

However, the blooper-ball speci
alist bore down to get the next 
thl'ee batters and bring a big re
Lieved grill to Crooner I}ing 
Crosby, parl-owner of Pirates, 
who sat in a box adjacent to the 
Buc dugouL. 
. Veteran Stan Hack was a pig 
thorn in Sewell's side with three 
or the five singles collected oU 
the 38-year-old right-handel'. 

Greenberg, who was shifted to 
Ilrst from left field after Sunday's 
injury to Elbie Fletcher, turned 
in a yeoman performance afield, 
handling 16 putouts and an assist 
in slick style. 

CINCINNATI (iP)- The t~ree
hit pitchin~ ot Ewell ' Blackwell 
and the HitUng of tddie ?1il1er, 
Bert tIaas, Rookie Frankie ~aum
holtz and Bobby Adams were too 
'much for the world cllam~'ion St. 
Louis Cardinals here yesterd,ay 
and they went qown to deCeat 
~etore tile Cincinnati ~edS in tll'~ 
Sea on openel', ~':l. 

Unlil ttlC ninth inning the 
Carqs, who playetl list)ess l~ Inoh 
or tIle Wily, got onlY one hit. tha t 
in lhe sixlh,' who'n losing Pi\ch'er 
f{0wle rol1et \lunChed, a pounder 
over second base. • . , ) 

Meanwhi le, with a crowd, of 
33,383 looking on, ' the f\eds, gen
erally picked to finish low in the 
National league face again this 
.)lear, took a t\yo-run lead in the 
third Inning and added another 
marker in the seventh on Miller's 
home run. 

The Reds' thi rd-inning drive got 
under way as Haas singled. Miller 
wa lked, Blackwell stl'llck out and 
then Baumhollz got the first major 
league hit of his career to d,rive 
in the first run. Adams followed 
.,..,ilh a hit, scoring Miller. 

Sl. Lou. A R R B o~Clncln . AB R B 0 
Sch'd'I.2b a 0 0 4 B·urn·I •• rf 4 0 2 0 
Walker.ef 2 0 0 2 Adams.2b 4 0 2 8 
Mu_'_I.lb 4 0 0 Hatton.3b 4 0 I I 
Sial/g'er.r' 3 1 0 0 Voll'er r[ S n n 2 
Kur'.kl .3b U 0 1 4 Oalan.lf 4 0 0 I 
Cro""" 0 0 0 0 YUn·Ma.c 4 0 I a 
Slsler,l( 4 0 I 8 Ho.a •• lb 2 I I II 
Marlon.s. 3 0 0 3 MI\fer ... 1 2 I 3 
Oar'olft,c 3 0 0 ~ Blaek'fI,p Z 0 I 0 
Poflel.P 2 I) I I 
Olerlng.x" , I) • 0 
Wflks.p 0 0 0 0 

Tel.l. ~8 1 s~. Tul.l. 38. 0 ~7 
SI. Loul ................... 000 100 001- 1 
Clntlnnatf ............ .. ... 00= lIDO IOx-3 

Erion-None . a.nl batte' In-Sawn
hall.. Miller. ' Adams. Sisler. T.... ban 
bltw-LamannQ, Baumholb. R Ime run
Miller, S..rlll .. -Vollmer. Do ubl. plays 
~Pollel , Marlon and Musial; Marlon and 
Schoendien.i; Hllas. Miller and Haas : 
Hatton, Adams and Haa!. Lett on basel 
-St. Louis 6. Cincinnati 6. B.....D 
ball.-Pollel 2. Blackwell 6. Slrlke."I. 
-Pollet 4, Blackwell 6. Hllo-Oll Pollel 
3 In 7 InnlD,s; Wilks I In I. Lo.la, 
pll.~IIJ'-PoU.1. • 

Reiser Doubles 
As Dodgers Win 

BROOKLYN (JP)- Pete Reiser, 
key to B1'00klyn's flag chances, 
blazed a seventh-inning double off 
the screen a foot inside the right
field ,foul line lit ~bels field yes
terday to drive across the tying 
and winning runs as the pilotless 
Dodgers opened, their 1947. cam
paign with a 5 to 3 victory ovJr 
the Boston Braves, 

Although he did not get a hit 
in three oWcia~ times at bat, 
Jackie Robinson, first Negro to 
play in modern big league ball, 
signalized his official debut as a 
Dodger by sprinting home with 
the decidin,i run on Reiser's smash 
and playing perfect ball at first 
base. 

Reiser's hit, his second off 
Johnny Sain, was orily the sixth 
pr9duced by the Dod~ers, and It 
wa~ their last as Mort Cooper and 
Wklter Lanfranconi combined the 
rest' of t~e war to hold t hem in 
check. 

fOI"'~" ,_ JOHN ,PAYNE 
-'jUNi, H~VER ' ANOTHER BIG HIT! 

- ONE WEEK STARTING 

TODAY! 
Romnlically Yours 

GORGEqUS Color! 

Adapted From 
.0heM Na&han '. 

pl/pular Novel 
'Enchanied. Voyar,' 

;, ... :/;,. 

.. 

r ~ ( 

.~ 

.~! .. 

ADD~ 8fT 
"THE TEAC,.. • . R'S ~RI~$' 

- New Mar ch 0' 'f}.'fM -
Color c~rt.oon .!- Late World Newl 

: 

n ncti Tips 'Cardinals, 3-1 
~-------

I w. Michigan Rained Ou.t 
Me~1 ~uther Tod~y TMacPhaii Bats Joe Baksi TKO's . , 
" Weather Permits F D ' h Woodcock in 7th 

With their second home game or uroc er . 
ot the season cancelled yesterday LONDON (IP) - Joe Baksi , the 
~ecause of raln , Iowa's speedy NEW YORK, fP)-President Pennsylvania beer-hall boullcer, 
1)asel)ai\ team laces a second con- LaITY MacPhail of the New Yor\< be lled British heavyweight cham
secutivc day of idleness unless the Yankees went to bat for Leo pion Bruce Woodcock all around 
weatherman suddenly becomes Durocher yesterday, seeking a re- Harringay stadium l;lst night and 
more cooperative. consideration of the suspension stopped him in seve n rounds-

The ' Ha~keyes were stopped in which keeps the manager ot the and thus became the leading can
lhcir quest for a seconci victory Brooklyn Dodgers oCf the baseb'all didate to be served up to Joe 
betore (he home crowd yesterday diomond throughout the sea'son Louis this summer. 
when \.he game with Western that began yestcrday afternoon. T)1e blond clouter from the coal 
MIChigan was cancelled. The stormy Yankee chieftain, mines floored Bruce five limes in 

A1U' timing his move to coincide with the first two rounds. won all six 
lough pr05~ects for lhis the in~ugural program, disclosed of the completed sessions and had 

a[ternoo!l's tilt against Luther Y 

copege of Decorah, schequled lor he had written to President Will Woodcock's face cut up like a por-

h Harridlle of the American league tion of chopped liver when the 
3:30 p. m., are dim, Coac Otto . referee InerCI'fully halted the Pl'O-
V t I th U k 'd to ask tha~ the penallies against 

oge 0 e ~~aw e~es sal last both bUl'ocher and Yankee Coach ceeding at 1:12 of the seventh, 
nig\'it that the game will be plared C d wI' th no obJ'ectl'on f. 'om the c\'owd 
If't t huck Dressen, suspende lor 30 

I · allpears Iha the diamond will days. be reconsidered . of 10,700 customers, who paid as 
be in shape. high as $84 for ringside seat$ . • The two men were suspended ,. 

Vogel said that no official de- last week by baseba ll Commis- Thus Baksi, who had to go to 
cision on postponement or can- sionel' A. B. Chandler, who also England to be taken seriously as 
celiaHon 0' the game \ViiI be made fined the Yankee and Dodger a contender (or the Brown Bomb
belore noon today. He asserted clubs $2,000 each, as the result 0/ er's heavyweight championship, 
that a warm sun in the forenoon hearings held eal'lier in Florida now is close to a sure-thing to win 
could dry the field sufficiently following charges of defamation that doubt1ul pleasure the next 
for the tilt. which MacPhail filed against the time Louis goes to the post, on 

Yesterday's cancellation was Dodgers. June 26, in New York's Yankee 
the second game the Hawks have MacPhail, who made no mention stadium. 
lopped off their schedule by bad of the fines in his announc:ement 
weather. A game on the southern yesterday, sent his request to 
trip was cancelled because of Harridge who must add his own 
rain. This afternoon's tilt was approval before it can be passed 
postPOned from last Saturday. on to Chandler. The same routine 

--------- was observed when MacPhail 
brought the original charges. 

Iowa ThinclQds Prep • 
For Kansas Relays 

Again restricted by cold wea
thel-, University of Iowa track 
men are finishing preparations 
for the Kansas relays with time 
trials to determine personnel of 
lhree relay teams. 

Babe Takes Opener 
Of Women's Match 

PINEHURST, N. C. (IP)-Mrs. 
Babe Didrickson Zaharias of 
Denver, three under par for the 

Enter Drake Relays 
DES MOTNES (IP) - Tom Sco

field, Kansas, and Jack Heintz
man, Bradley, rated as top con
tenders for lhe high jump title, 
were among official Drake relays 
entries yesterday. 

"Reserve Your 
Seats Now" 

18 Speedway 
Entries Filed 

INDIANAPOLIS (/P)~'l1hc lnd-
ianapalis motor speedway, still 
deadlocked with the American 
society of professional automobile 
racers over the question of prize 
money , announced yesterday it 
has 18 entries fo r the Memorial 
Day 500-mi le race and expect! 
more. 

The deadline fn" '''ltdes wal 
midnight last night. Wilbur Shaw, I 
speedway president, said any ad· 
ditional enlries bearing a IXlst, I 

mark prior to midnight would be 
accepted . Some, he said, might 
come from abroad as several for
eign dri vel's had indicat~d an in· 
terest in the auto classic. 

The announced entries includ
ed no A.S .P.A.R. drivers. Ralph 
Hepburn of Van Nuys, Calif., the 
society president, spent Monday 
with Shaw setting forth demands 
that the pUI'se be hiked from $7~,-

000 to $150,000. 
Among the eighteen entri, 

however, are at lea81 three veler
an drivers. TheY , are Ted Horn, 
Patterson, N.J" whll has ~n 
com]Jeting in speedway races since 
1935; Rliss Snowberger, Detroi~ 
who will be making his 16th starl 
in the race, and Tommy Hinner. 
shitz, Oley, Pa., who has been 
racing 16 years ' and has conweled 
in three previous 500's. 

Coach George Bresnahan ex- 12 hOles, walloped Mrs. William 
pects to enter quartets in the Hoskenjos, of Hopatcong, N. J. 
quarter, half, and one-mile relays 7 and 6 yesterday in the first round 
at Lawrence Saturday, with some of the North and South Women's 
01 the athletes running in all three golf tournament. 

ONLY IOWA CITY 

Telephone 
Reservations 

Accepted 
ENGAGEMENT 

races . Mrs. Estelle Lawson Page of 
The squad will be picked Thurs- Chapel Hill, co-medalist with Mrs. 

day. Athleles will leave .cOl' Law- Zaharias, turned on a late .spurt 
renee by car Friday morning and lo whip Miss Sophie Untermeyer 
will break up the 375-rnile trip of New York, 3 and 1, while last 
by staying tbat night in Kansas_ year's champion, (,ouise Suggs of 
City, Mo. Lithia Springs, Ga., scored the 

Runners pI'ominent ampng the most decisive triumph, an 8 and 
candidates are Jack Simpson, 6 win over Mrs. T. R. Rudel of 
Willard Elder, Tom Sangster, Roslyn, N. Y. 
Eric Wilson, Jr., Newell Pinch, Sally Sessions of Muskegon, 
Tom Hall, Melvin Rosen, John Mich., had to produce women's sub 
Merkel , Bud Flood, Chan Coulter, pal' goli to defeat Mrs. R. M. Tor
and Don Lay. gerson, of Forest Hills, N, Y., 2 

Chicago Raps Feller 
For 9 Hits, 2-0 Win 

CLEVELAND (IP) - Fireball 
Bob Feller's pitching wizardry 
failed him yesterday and the Chi
cago White Sox defeated Cleve
land 2-0 before 55,014 fans behind 
the masterful hurling of south
paw Ed Lopat, a long-time jinx 
of the Indians. 

The throng saw the compact 
left-handel' limit the Tribe to six 
blows for his tenth win in 11 starts 
against Cleveland. 

Feller, yankeo in the eighth for 
a pinch-hitter, was touched for 
nine hits in eight innings, includ
ing resounding triples by out
fielders Dave Philley and Bob 
Kennedy, both of whom scored 
fot· the day's only counters. 

NOW 

and I, in one of the day's closest 
matches. 

All even at the turn, Jean Hop
kins of Cleveland bested Peggy 
kirk of Findlay, 0., 4 a{,!d 3, while 
Laddie Irwin of Montcrail', N. J., 
defeated tiny Mrs. W. H. Bretzlaff 
of Detroit, 6 and 5, and Mrs. W. 
R. Kirkland of New York deteated 
young Patricia Harl-ington Of 
Steubenville, 0 ., 2 and 1. 

Phillies Rally in 8th 
To Edge Giants, 4-3 

PHlLAnELPHIA, (JP)- Pinch
hitler Don Padgett's single drove 
in the winnJng run yesterday as 
the Philadelphia Phillies rallied 
for three runs in the eighth inn
ing to nose out the New York 
Giants, 4-3, before 27,203 fans
largest opening day crowd in 
Shibe park history. 

This Week's TIME MAGAZINE Says 
"IVAN the TERRI~LE, the Work of a Great 

Creative Intelligence." 

ARTKINO prtstfltt 
. A JlAI\l NU 

lilA IJlTllI N·III1 EA II ING 
SPEGTA GLE by 

SERGEI EISENS1'EIN 

Feature Time. - 1:30, 3;{2, 5:37, 7:42, 9:54 

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT 

CARMEN? 
SIIE'S TilE 1AI.K OF TilE TOWN 

, 

TWO PERFORMANCES DAllY - 2;30.8.30->fll s..: " .. m'" 
Tht THEATRE GU ILD prmnts 

. LAURENCE 

OLIVIE R 
f'R ENsiiey V" 
, In Tech,.icolor 

•• L ......... TlI.U tHIIT.O a_Ti lT. 

Matinees: 1:20 - 1.8!> 
Evenings: 1.85 - 2;45 

Call 3626 for Reservations 

. The Strand Theatre , 
~1l.\~_" . ~ j.I.~""PIh."" 

WALT 0111. U"~ 
SLrai' hl lih.' I" 
.. c Ii, o •• I .. n" 

DAYS ONLY 

SOFT ... 
wAMAItt 
~Iolt! 

HARD ... 
ItJtDle .""/ 

• 

I E. 

"' ... 

Ie 
iBOt: 

~ 
""T--. , ' 

----~ c, [ 
I 

J 
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Use Want Ads to Buy, Sell, or 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

HELP WANTD' LOST AND roUND Fight Card Increased I 

I .f l DII_ZOe per llDe per .. , 
t Conlecallve d'r_He per 

line per da)' 
• CouecuU"" d.)'_lte per 
... per day 

fllare II-word anure ver line 
MiDlmum Ad-Z LID .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
8lie per Column Inch 
Or 18 for • ~oDth 

(Jancellatlon Deadline 5 p .... 
IIIftIUIlble for Ooe Incorrect 

Inserllon 001), 

JrfJII Ad. to Dally Iowa .. 
lIalnellll Office. East UaU, Or 

DIAL 4191 

~- . 

WANTED: Town men who want a LOST: One ear-ring shaped like DES MOlNES (A~) - A bout be-
slrong student council. Vole for h~d . Helen Peters, WestJawn tween feaherw IgnIs Bobby Ca-

Robert Ellenstein . annex. rew, Des Moines, and Osc;w' Wil

W ANTED : H~Lr-time church Qf
lice secretal'l(. Write cxpericnce 

and background care or Box 4C-l, 
Daily Iowan. 

WANTED 
Part time student help 

for founl.ain 

Apply RACINE'S 

WANTED TO RENT 

CHEMISTRY student aud worl<-
jng wife would like apt. close 

in before June 1. Have no chil
dl'en, no pets. Write Robert 
Heppe, 901 Mel)'o~e or caH 3181 
during day or 5387 evenings. 

____________ ]jaros, Chicago, was added yeste r-
LOST: Green SheafIer Life Time 

Pen . Reward. Don Shaw, 3634. 

LOST: Plastic frameti glasses neal' 
busincs:; district SlIturdllY. Call 

2574 aftcr 5 p.m. 

LOST:' Parker 51 pen. Black and 
silver. Engraved M . Nichols. 

Currier ext. 4014 . 

LOST: Black cocke I' spaniel. · 4 
'mo. old. Brown spot on chest. 

Liberal reward . Phone 4777. 

LOST: Brown collapsable um
brella . Call 7914. Reward. 

LOST: Calf-skin billfold , white 
edging. Between Currier and 
Old Chpitol Wednesday arter

noon. Reward. Ext. 4004 . 

day to Thursday night's fight card. 
Del CockaY I e, Des Moines, stale 

wellcl'weighl champ, and 811by 
Amador, Chicago, head the card 
which also includes a bout be
twccn Chicago's Reuben Rivers 
a nd MOl'ton Graves at Des Moines 
in the lightweight diVision. 

Infrequent RivaJ 
Purdue, the first contercnt;c 

basebnll opponent of Iowa thi s 
week end at Latayete, Ind ., like
wise is lhe most iprrcquenlly-mel 
conference rial of the Hawkeyes. 
Since Otto Vogel became Iowa 
coach in 1925, the Boilerma.kers 
have been played only [our limes, 
with Hawkeyes winning thr~ of 
the games. 

BAKERY SUPPLm:I 

GRADUATE couple desire leas~ 
o( apartment or house for a 

year beginning June. Call 2657. 

LOST: Maroon billfold. Initials 
J.E.G. Between Kresges and 

Iowa Unjon. C81t Evelyn Greer. 
4913 or turn in at Iowa Union 
desk. No qUesLiolls <tsked. Papers 
important. 

WHO DOES IT I 
STORAG E, cleaning, glazing. rut' 

repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. COL FER S' CO - CAR T -R. J. (Dick) Jackson (abo\'c) 
or Uou ton. Tex" an arrlcnt rail, declIned to , Ive up golf because 
or arthritis of the knce. 1/1' devisl'd thi ~ motor sco9 ter capable of 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Caites-Our Specialty 

Dial 41911 

SWANK BAKERY 

FOR SALE 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Immedaite Delivery 
Repairs for All Makes 

Keys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. C lill ton 

WORIC WANTED 
------ --

FOR.SALE: 2 suils 36, 38 ; 2 top- WILL CARE for child of working 
coals, 38. Phone 7819 aftel' 7 parents or student~ in my home. 

p.m. Phone 9716. 
-

FOR SALE: Portable typewriter. 
h-l condition. Phone 8-0709 

altel' 5 p. rn. 

FOR SALE: 1937 Willys. Excellent 
condition with good tires. $400. 

See Calvin C. Henry, C510 Hill
crest afternoon or evenings .. 

!'OR SALE: General Electric 5-
tube combination radio-phono

graph. Table model. Good condi
lion. Dial 6838. 

roR SALE: Good Don Budge ten
nis racket. Dial 5784. 

TWO NEW sleds at greatly re
duced prices; skiis used. Dial 

5817. 

KUPPENHEIMER tuxedo. size 
40. Ext. 4295. Reasonable 

price. 

FOR SALE: September occu
pancy. Modern seven room 
home, three bedrooms, 1 'i1 

baths. carpeting, gas heat. Uni
~mity Heights. Call 7487 fOi' ap
\lIlinlment. 

~P£CIAl 
WOOD 

4c per cubic foot 

Split Oak Posts 
3Sc each 

DIAL 2681 
from 8 to 5 or 
3316 Evenings , 

ENTERT AINMEN'l' 

W ANTED: Cars to wash-grease. 
Both $2.25. Now one owner. 

Let us put spring in you I' CDI'. 

Service while you shop. JOHN
SON TEXACO. Across from li
brary. 

fURNITURE MOVING 

EXPERT MOVING 
SERVICE 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE 

Dial 2161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r ... Efflclen' FunJUure III ........ 

AlIt Aboul Oar 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DiAl - 9696 - DiAl 

INSTRUCTION 

Student 

Enroll now for 
Spring Classes 

Have a dress form 
fitted to your 

figure 
Make your own 

Spring Dre 'ses 
qu,ickly 

SINGER 

DANCE I 
To Recorded Music I LOANS 
Woodburn Sound ---------

GeL a 10)'1' cost 
Service Loan to cover bills 

I I!. Collere Dial 11.0151 MISSISSIPPI 

SHOE REPAIR ---
SHOES REPAIRED. Quality ma-

terials. Best of service. Black's 
Shoe Repair. N~xt to City Hall. 

ROGERS RITEWA Y 
SOOE D~EING & CLEANING 
ACI'OIII From Strand Theater 

I " PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
I The Home of 

FINE 
PORTRAITS 

In 8. Dubuque Dia l 4885 

Jack I. Young 
Commercial 

Photographer 
.~' .. IIarket Phone 9158 

ilNl PH010 Service 
lU% Iowa Ave. mal SIn 
"" Plowr. ID The .Home 

We4dlnr Photo. 
,"Uoatlon Picture. 

tlaUtJ IImm Dev. '" Enlarl
... OUaer ,peel.lIzed Photo-
~ 4 rraphy 

Investment Corp. 
Friendly Cunaull.a

tion. 
20 Schneider BId«. 

Ph. 5662 

Mone,. I , , • , 14-" 
loaned on jewelr)'. clothlDl. 
eamera8, guns, diamond&, etc. 
. RELIABLE LOAN 

.. JEWELRY CO. 
(Licensed pawnbroken) 

(Re,lstered Wdebmanr) 
11. 8. Uno S'" 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
& E. COLLEGE DIAL &-0151 

Try U. For Prompt Repaln 
We wlll attempt minor repaln 

whlle you walt. 
Operated by Jerr)' Bum 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 8. Dubuque Phone 3595 

8UTTON RAD10 SDVlOil 
Guaranteed Repalrlq 
Pick-up & Dellvel'J 

UDI08-PRONOO ..... 
III stock for .. Ie 

131 E. ~arll:et Dial •• 

LOST: Enicar spo rt watch. In or 
around Easl hall, Sunday eve

ning. Call Porter BUl'l'ets. 6681. 

WHOEVER STOLE Bantam spe-
cial camera from 303 East HaJl 

last May! return to owner, P. O. 
Box 731, within 10 days 01' im
mediate and unpleasant leg81 ac
tion can now be taken. 

FOUND: Fountain pen in City 
Park. Owner may claim upon 

proper identification and payment 
of ad. Bill Velman , phone 3758. 

LOST: Morocco billfold. 
money. Return wallet. 

Ext. 3685. 

-
Keep 

Dial I 
LOST: Pair of glasses in green 

leather case. Finder please CIl t! 

Ext. 4434. Reward . 

FOB RENT 

FOR RENT: Room tor student 
girl. Dial 9498. 

FOR RENT: Roc.m for student 
boy. Call 7166. Located on bus 

line. 

FOR RENT: Single room. Close 
in .. Dial 2872. 211 E. Church. 

Dial 7447. 

'SERVICE THAT SA nsFlES' 
New Appliances 

Dousebold AppHaneN 
Repaired 

Electrical Oontracton 
Mulford Elec&rlc Service 

115 S. Cllntoh Dial 2312 

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right seed. We have a full line 
of garden seed in the bulk. See 
us tor your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assortment 
of flower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
217 E. College 

PASSENGERS WANT~ Complete 

WANT students going toward Insurance 
Boone tor weekends as riders. If • 

interested leave n1Jme and ad- Service • 
dress at Daily Iowan oWee. I G. W. BUXTON Agency 

PERSONAL SERVICE -!aul Helen Bldg. Phone SZ23 

STEAM baths, massage, reducing 
treatments. Lady attendant for 

women. 321 E. College. Dial 9515. 
Open evenings. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

~ 

It's Spring! 
Treat YOUI' car to a 

Spring CheCkUP 
J\lutur lune UP - Brakes 

Llghls - Steering - 'rire~ 

OLDSMOBILE 
SALES & SERVICE 

• DUNLAP'S 
219 S. Linn Dial 2966 

Wben Your Tirea Have Beon 
BALANCED & RECAPPED 
bUTROS OK RUBBER 

WELDERS 
Tire Speclallll&l 
11'7 Iowa Ave. 

~-.... 

We Baby Your 

Car to Sblooth 

HunnfIlQ 

'"'--'~ Perfection With 

Frien.')', Personal Serville 
Ga. - 011 - Tire. - Batteries 
Coffey'. Standard Service 

Corner Burllnrton '" (Jllnton 

WHERE 10 GO 

Your Best Bet for a 
Betwe.n-Class Snack -

DATES from 

the I Fruit Basket 

As a convenience to people tn 
Johnson County 1& vicinity un
able to place orden during dar. 
I am avallable eventnr_ to 
trahsact NEW BUSINESS for 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap
Ids. Can John nee - 'JU9, 
Iowa City. 

See Our New 
BLONDF: WORK FINISH 

AQUELLA Keeps Your 
Basement dry. Whltelead &. 011 

GILPIN PAINT 1& GLASS 
112 S. Linn Phone 9112 

ID/," _1Ullt?.ad ...,.. 
..... in. frOIll tbe H_ 
'-.t"" Condlti_ 

PIRMUII., 
(iec ...... '

LAREW COl. 

Plumblnt
Heallnr 

• 

PICTURE FRAMES 

MADE TO ORDER \ 
Rejuvinate Your ROOIlll 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 E. Washln,ton 9M3 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD SERVo 
CAR WASIIJNG 
CAR WAXING 

Radiator Service 
Dial 9094 

Cor. Linn & 001. 

Typewdl8rl are VCIlaabIt 
t.eptb_ 

CLEAN aDd III IIBPAII 
I'robweiD SupP17 c.. 

Nor,e AppUaDC81 
lad,8tot .. 

PlumblDl. H_t1q 

10"4 OITJ' 
Piumbllll H .. tl~ 

I 114 I. Lilla DIal In. 

HA YRACK RIDING 
PARTIES 

PIcnic parties III .weD " .... 
b~ appointment. 
Ch~8. Stllwart, Rt. 5. Call NSf 

~ 

carrvilll' a foursOJ)1C and their clubs. 

I ROOM AND BOARD 

Y'KNOW Wf.lE~E ALL 
YOU GUYS T~PPED UP 
WIT'MUH RIDDLE?'" 

•• . ~ PART ABOUT DA 
6 EYES/ .. · DA DUCK. 
HAD 2., AN' DA OTHER.. 

4 IS IN MISSISSIPPI! 
HAW'W" HAWP'; 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

EtTA KETT 

'LL Buzz IN AND 
ETTA! REMEM6EI2. 

A GOOD THING 'vOU 
WEREN'r ON TW 

ANTARCTIC TRJp, 
TO SPRING ~AT 
R.IDDLE ON T11' 

OTHER. MEMBERS '" 
. ·Tf.lI:Y'D \.IX LEFT 
'IOU THERE WITH 

ONLY A 
PALM-LEAF FAN! 

By GENE AHERN 

IT'S A DRAPED V"'C::,,",". 

SLASHED AT 
ISCOIC:E AND 
AT THE HIPS 
A BIG BOW 

DON'r LET 1-lE~ KNOW I'!.JI~-'o.., 
NOi oLD ENOUGJ.t 

10 DRIVE .'---",\ 

Iowa Golfers Meet 
Illinois Saturday; 
Team 10 be Name.d 

The six-lI1an team 10 oppu. e 
1ililt0lS in the gulf opeller of [he 
Umversity of row" hel'e S"lul'
day will be selected ThuldllY IJy 
Coach Charles Kennet t. 

Although the quad has becn 
working in lhe (ield hou~e for 
some wecks, Lack of adequate out
door practice has hindcred iB 
development, Kennetl ~aid. 

I Major leller mun returnins from 
Ihe 1916 sq uad , WhlCll won aU six 
dunl meets <llId was fourth in the 
l'onfClcllce, are Challes Updel\raf~ 
uf Boone and Hob Graham of Ke
willlee, III. 

J ohn Burgc~s or Crc~to, Bob 
Clem of [0\\10 City, and Norl'is 
WIIIOIl of Belmond are members 
ot lhe presenl squud who had 
lill1ited expel'ienee last yea r . 

Racing's largest 1916 attendance 
[t.;!. lthnols turned out last Labor 
Day when 57,036 tans attended 
lhe Washington Park progl'am and 
wagered $2,706,049, tops for the ' 
tate in 1946. 

BUS T L E S W I M SUI T _ \\Ihil!' not recommended ror 
."energetic swimming," thb bathing suit with a bustle look very 

styll~h as modeled in lIollywood by actless 1I-1arllyn Monroe. 

WIMPY 7? - YA'LL 
1=IND \/M StW.eWf.lEl2E. 

WIT' HIS f.lEAD 
BU~IED IN/A, SAND!! 

CHIC YOUNG 

PAUL ROBINSON 

LA.TER .... . WI-lEN WE 
~'SIO IES) LEi 1l-lEM OUT. \''t lL. 

60 FoR ALONG 
ORNE ALO~E" 
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Heckl Defends Unity Group, 
Terms Opposition 'Unfounded' 

Terming attacks on the Student 
Unity Group "unfounded accusa-';--------------: 
tions," Melvin Heckt, student 
council candidate lor delegate-at
large, hit back last night at 
charges voiced Monday by John 
Ford, another council candidate. 

Ford had declared that the new 
Unity group was essentially the 
same as a coalition formed by 
AmVet Commander G e 0 r g e 
Prichard three weeks ago to or
garuze voting blocs for the April 
22 student elections. 

'All charges against the Student 
Unity Group al'e no more than 
unfounded assertions," Heckt 
said. "There has been no attempt 
to line up voting blocs." 

Heckt added, "Naturally. the in
dividuais in the group try to line 
up as many vote as possible by 
speaking" invarious houses and 
to campus organizations and indi
viduals. 

• • • 

Chaplain Challenges 
Green r s Statistics 
If the Rev. B~ian Green's per

centages on university students' 
sex irregu larilies were accurate, 
they would be higher than those 
tound in the worst of army sta
tistics, Chaplain Loren T. Jenks, 
university graduate student, said 
yesterday. 

This "just couldn't be true," 
Jenks said, in a talk at B weekly 
Kiwanis luncheon in Hotel Jeffer
son. 

Green, English clergyman, reo ' 
cenUy nttacked morals of Ameri
can college students. According 
to The Associa ted Press, he said 
90 percent of the men and 70 per
cent or the women in state uni
versities have extra-marital sex 
relations. 

Jenks said Green had no back
ground tor the charges. "I can't 
pOssibly see how he could make 
SLich statements, since he was here 
so short a lime." 

THE D A J L Y lOW A N. lOW A CIT Y. lOW J( 

Pharmacy Students Initiated Into Honorary Society \ . 

SEVEN PHARMACY TUDENTS were initiated into Delta chapter of Rho ChI, natIonal honorary 
pharmaceutical soolety, last night. Membership Is based on hl'h scholastic aUalnment, character, 
personality and leadership. The Initiates (leU to rlrM) are John R. Ber" Pol of Cedar Falls; VirgInia 
Warener. Pol of Parker, . Dak.; Norman F. choonover, P3 of Washington, Iowa; Dale H. Cronk, P3 ot 
Iowa Falls; James A. Peterson. P3 of Bendon, Ore.; Maurice E. Wilson, P4 of Audubon , and Georre W. 
Manderson, 1'3 of Panora. The new members and pharmacy faculty members were ruests a' a dinner at 
Iowa Union following the Initiation. . (Dally Iowan Photo) 

~ee~ng., Speeche.-

Town In' 
Campus 
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS - A 

tlmbertrail ride beginning at the 
Upmier stables near Ely is sche
duled for Sunday afternoon. 
Groups will leave Iowa City for 
the stables at 2:30 and 3:30. Each 
group will ride through timber 
near Ely for an hour. 

Marvin Miller's group will discuss 
"Local Health Problems" in the 
home of Mrs. Lorraine Dennis, 
Riverside barracks No. 178. 

LIONS - Prof. H . O. Croft ot 
the engineering college will speak 
on UNESCO ·today at a meeting of 
the Lions club. Croft is a member 
ol the national commission of the 
United Nations Economic Cultural 
and Social counci 1. 

• • • 
SIGMA DELTA CHI - Pro!. 

Manlord Kuhn of the sociology de
partment will speak to members ot 
Sigma Delta Chi, journalism (ru
ternity, tonight in the Blue room 
at the D & L restaUl·anl. His sub
ject will be "Descriptive Writing 
vs. Stereotypes in Modern Journal-

• • • ism." 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS - I The meeting will begin at 5:30 

The Marquette Council of the p.m. Officers wJll be nominated 
Knights of Columbus will hold for next tall and an election of 
Major Degree initiation Sunday. pledges will be held. This year's 
The schedule for the day : 8:30 awards will be discussed at lhe 
a.m. - Candidates will assemble meeting. 
at the clubhouse. 9:00 a.m. -
Candidates will attend mass at St. 
Mary's church. 11 :-15 B.m. - Din
ner at Reich's cafe. 

••• 

Capt. James Cook, British navi
gator, discovered the Hawaiian 
islands in 1778. 

WEDNESDAY. APRn. lS, lin 

CAA Plans Seeding 
Of Municipal Ai 

Seeding of the Iowa City 
nicipal airport is scheduled to 
gin Friday, according to Arcb t 
Wade, CAA resident engineer. 

Wade arrived in Iowa City 
Friday and is maintaining 
in the CAA building at the air 
port. I 

The seeding will be do~ ~ 
Baker-Terry of St. Louis, II~ 
Accol'ding to the contract the flfW 
will be limed and fertilized wi' 
commercial fertilizer and _ 
to blue grass, red top, rye craa 
and alsike clover. The conlntt 
calls for the seeding of 145 ICIlI 
of airport land. 

Installation of the airport Ii&IIt. 
ing equipment is under a sePln~ 
contract and plans for that wort 
are not yet completed. 

Wade and his wife arc . tempo. 
rnl'ily mnking their home at 1711 
Wilson street in Iowa ClIy. 

. ........ --- - -- - _. 
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 

- Dscussion meetings of the 
League of Women Voters wlll be 
held this week s follows: 

Have You Heard About 

Mrs. Allyn Lemme's group will 
meet at her home, 603 S. Capitol 
s treet, at 8 o'clock tonight. "Dis
placed. Persons and the United 
States Foreign Policy" will be dis
cussed. 

(ARMENt 
She's the Talk of the Town 

There Is no slmllarUy be
tween the old coalition slate and 
'he unity gr0lll!. Jleckt main
tained. "It (the coalition) 
never had a slate or candidates. 
It was hardly more than .. ru
mor and that died three weeks 
a,o." 

The chaplain said he had con
ferred with soldiers more than 
50.000 times in the last live years 
and had spoken to more than 
500,000 in audiences. Green's sta
tistics were higher than the 
army's, Jenks repeated. 

Destruction 
Tomorrow evening at 7:30, Mrs. 

fixtures were broken in some way =============~=======~~====== -------------
• • • 

The "Prichard slale was never 
organized because student groups 
such as fraternities, sororities, 
HlIIcrest and Cunier refused to 
pledge their votes to any slate 01 
candldat s," he said. 

All this "witch hunting," he 
continued, can be regarded In no 
other light than an attempt to 
dlscl'edit certain candidates . . . 
who saw some merit in brenlting 
down Greek-Independent strife. 
Heekt then accused two other 
student council candidates tor 
delegate-at-large as being "asso
ciated" with the early coalition 
movement. They are R. Bruce 
Hughes and Francis J. Cuvaretta, 
according to Heck!. 

• • • 
"These men are beln.. al

lowed to proceed with tilelr 
candldlacles unbranded," lIeckt 
said, asking that the Unity 
ITOUP be "extended the same 
consideration." 

, "Ie the transmission wasn't 
garbled," he continued, "Green 
said the same thing about English 
young people here that he said 
about American young people in 
England." 

Jenks told he Kiwanians it has 
not been long since Americans 
were talking about their soldiers' 
morals. "Soldiers live in glass 
houses," he said, but no one 
knows what happens to people in 
civilian lile. The uniform makes 
no difference in morals, he added. 

National Guard Gains 
Three More Enlistees 

Of SUI Property 
Costly te> State 

By LEONARD A. STEVEN 
"WiJl[ul properly cteslru('[ion 01 

the university costs the state hun
dreds of dollars each year," said 
a university mointenam'e eng.
neer yesterday. 
• "Students and lljxpayers who 
want to cut down on university 
costs could do a 101 by helping 
prevent this expense." 

• • • 
In partlcula.r ht' was dlscus

slnr the breakage of outdoor 
lighting fixtures on the cam
pus. 1'here are 68 lam I) posts 
on the east side of the campus 
and 103 on the west side. 

• • • 
Three more men have enlisted "We constantly have to replace 

in lhe Iowa national guard cavalry glass, light bulbs and complete 
reconnaissance troop, it was an- lighting fixtures," he said, "and 
nounced Monday night by Capt. they don't break by themselves." 

• • • Frank Tallman, &>mmander of the A complete lamp, including the 
When informed of Heckt's unit. post, costs over $100, he explained. 

statement, Hughes last night pro- The new men are Rene C. Ja- If some one throws a brick or 
tested that he had "never been cobs, 320 Melrose avenue, WiUiam heavy rock and breaks a com
associated with the coalition and J . Ford, 404 S. Linn street and plete top, it costs $30 dollars to 
opposed II at every opportunity." Paul J. Shatfer, 828 Church street. replace. lIe added that each 

Hughes [uI·ther stated that he This brings lhe strength at the plate of glass costs 50 cents (there 
had voted against Greek backing I troop to 3 otrlcers and 31 enlisted are six per light), metal bars 
of the coalition at two different men. between the glass plates cost 75 
meetings of the Inter-fraternity After the enlistment of ohe more cents each and an electric bulb 
council. Cavaretta could not be man, the troop wj]~ enter the third costs $1.50. 
reached last night for comment. phase in its recruiting program. The engineer said about one 

Meanwhile Heckt insisted that The third stage will conSist ot 3 year ago more than $35 worth of 
Ford's accus~tions were unfound- officers and 48 enlisted men. The glass was broken in two succes
ed in that he had never attempted recruiting program is progressive sive nights on the Iowa avenue 
to line up fraternity votes behind ~ntil the full strength of J 27 men bridge. Several times in past 
Prichard in the coalition. .s reached. years all the large white globes 

Explaining the formation of the ------- on the bridges have been broken 
Americans increased thei r n"r in one night, he said. 

Unity group, he said the body capita production of citrus :fruIts A cheCk was made yesterday of 
was formed when a . number of from 19 to 78 pounds in the past about 50 lamps on the west side 
student candidates who had either 30 years. of the river. Twenty-one of these 
heard of or been approached by ============================== "various secret coalitions," decid-
ed they should organize to oppose 
such movements. 

Heckt repeated what he had 
first declared on Saturday, that 
the Student Unity group Is not a 
closed party and that candidates 
who will endorse their platform 
are welcome to jOin. 

Presbyterians Elect 
OHicers for Year 

Officers lor the coming year 
were elected last night at the an
nual congregaUonal meetlng of 
the First Presbyterian church. 

Elders elected for a three-year 
term included William N. T. 
Busch, W. Glen Cocking, William 
S. Cozine and O. Clyde Suther
land. Student elders to serve 
one-year terms are Max Callen 
and Seth Hills. 

New members of the board or 
deacons are Elmer H. Siezers and 
Roy R. Vesely, elected lor three 
year terms, and Mrs. M. E. 
Barnes, Lloyd Herwig and Lois 
Ann Schaller, elected for one yeDr 
terms: 

Prof. J . Van der Zee was elected 
church historian. 

At a meeting of the corpors
tlon, W. J. Burney and E. L. Titus 
were elected to serve on the board 
at trustees for a three-year term. 

A potluck supper and briel ac
tivities reports of all church or
ganizations preceded the meeting. 

Dr. Lierl. Departs 
On Medical Tour 

Dr. Dean M. Lierle. head ot the 
University hospital otolaryngololY 
department, left yesterday on 8 

J .700-mile trip to St. Louis and 
Washington, D.C. to attend meet
ings and help conduct exami
nations. 

In St. Louis he will help super
vise certification examinations for 
the American Board ot Otolaryn
gology. Following this, he wllr 
attend three professiona1 meetings 
there. 

Dr. Llerle. plans to be in Wash
ington April 24 to attend B con" 
terence of lhe consultants of the 
.veterans admlnistration. 

SEE FULL.COLOR TURES 
SCENIC PIC 

, -:tItJue m I 
I 

~ See Hawaii, the Grand Canyon, 'J! 14 Famous Cities, Animals and hun
dreds of other world-famou8 scenic at
tractiona "come to life" in the amazing 
realism of stereoscopic, natural-color 
View·Master pictures. Thcy're enter
taining and educational for adults and 
children alike. See for yourself I View
Master itereoscopes and over 350 dif
ferent, interchallieable, leven-scene 
stereoscopic reel. are nOw available for 

View-Mas.er 
STBIBGSCOPIS 

your selection. 

Pboto,rapblc Deparhnent' 

D.ln •...• *2.00 
Stantlartl •• , ,.sO 

* VIew-Mader 
IIIL' 

3Sc ... 31.,f,.00 

·lOUIS' REXALL DRUG STORE 
lU Ealt eolle,i St, 

or another. Most of the break-
age was in the area ot university 
I.ving qual'ters and on the routes 
going to and fl'om these build
lOgS. Two of the bridge lights 
Iwd been broken. 

• • • 
"And this Is bnt a small Item 

of the t'xpenses," said the en
gIneer. "The maintenance de
partmen~ keeps two men busy 
all the time fixlnr broken fur
niture. A lot of It Is caused by 
wear and tear, but In many 
cases it could be prevented 
with a little care." . . . . \ 
Another expenst! fl~ mentioned 

was the pJease-use-thi!-walk signs 
which are placed about the cam
pus to keep persons orf the grass. 
He estimated more than 50 a 
year have to be replaced due to 
breakage or unauthorized remov
al. The engineer explained these 
signs cost from $3 to $4 each; 
this means between $150 and $20() 
is spen t a year for a small part 
of the total maintenance which 
could be prevented. 

Test T ube Touchdowns? 
Student affiliates of the Ameri

can Institute oC Chemical En
gineers mixed business with 
pleasure at their regular weekly 
meeting last night in the chemis
try auditorium. 

Three moving pictures were 
shown, one on catalysts, one on 
colloids, the third on the football 
thrills of 1946. 

$11.50 

Wat." ..... NYlON 11II1II where 
weather hit. rou ..... 
AIl·weamer protectioll! Wind· 

and - water· resiltant CottOIl 

poplin, lined with water· 

proofed nylon in shoulden, 

up!>er sleeves, and acron 

the cape back. NatUral onlv. 
OTHER NATIONALLY KNOWN 
MAKES FROM $'7.50 to $15.00 

BREMERS 
Quality First with Nationally 

Adveralaed Branda 

DAVE 1180011 FERRISS 
leading pitcher of the 

American League- W.-2S L-6 




